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Weather 
caUered thUJIdersboweN 

and cloudy and warmer 
today. Wednesday partly 
cloudy aad cooler wit h 
scaUered showers. Hll'b 
todaY. 87; 10111'. M; mi'h 
Moaday, i6; low, fl . 

Senate Up.ho~s Junior ~kills Tests 
. ~ . . Rate Higher Over 

Reorganl~tl n Entrance Scores 
Of FTC, FPA Results of the communication 

Truman Blasts j 

Russ 'Flouting' 
Of UN Charter 

'Coyer~up'" -Charged 
After, House Bares 
Amerasia Heari"ngs 

WASHINGTON (!'P) - The tid!' 
turned, and the senate Mond ... v 
upheJd two of President TflJmln'S 
JOvernment reorgan ization plan~ 
'/lith votes to spare. 

One affects the fedcr~l trade 
~mmlssion, the other the federal 
powcr commission. In each case 

i the President would be given (he 
power to appoint the commission 
chairmen. They. in turn , would 
direct the day-to-day operatiolls 
of their units. At present these 
commissions choose ·their o',vo 
chairmen. 

Johnson Objects 
Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo) 

sponsored resolutions to reject thl' 
two plans. Johnson contended that 
the projected reorganization~ of 
FTC and FPC would give thl 
President · legislative powe r ~ 
which do not belong to him. 

The senate had Previously kill
ed live of the 21 reorganlza liod 
proposals Mr. Truman sent to con
uess last March. The remainder 
are due to go into eUect unless 
either the house or senate, by II 

majority of its whole membership, 
rejects them individually. The 
deadline -lor action Is midnigh! 
Tue$day nigh t. 

Talt Supports Plan 
Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio), wh') 

lined up the votes that beat a 
plan to take away the independent 
authority ot the national labor re
lation board's general counsel, 
(ame out Monday for the rest of 
the plans. His influence was bf'
lieved to have swung a number 
of Republican votes behind the 
President's proposals. 

Tbe plans are built in general 
on recommend~tlons of the Hoov
er commission on government re
organization. 

local Couple Files 
~~O,OOO Damage Suit 

Two suits totaling $50,427.13 
were file~ in district court Mon
dai ."...Mr. '"1IfId Mrs. Edwin W. 
Klenk, 70) W. Benton street, for 
damages sustained in a three-cnr 
accident near Tiffin last year. 
n e fen dan t s were Thom35 

Rourke, Tiff[n, and John L. Bail
ey, West Branch, drivers of the 
other cars involved. 

Mrs. Klenk sued the two !Ol' 
$37,927.18 plus costs to cover med
ical expenses for ttcatmen t of in
juries. 

Her husband sued for $1I,500 
plus costs for the damages to his 
car and for his wlfe's injuries. 

The accident occurred approxi
mately four miles west of Tiffin 
on highway 6 March 4, 1949. Mrs. 
Klenk was driving her husband'o 
car. 

She said she suffered fractUres 
of the right leg, right knee qnd 
rilht elbow. She had severe 
bruises on her body artd limb~, 
concussion of the brain and shOCk, 
M.rs. Klenk said. 

The plaintltrs' littorney is D.C. 
Nolan. 

skills tests, given 10 all SUI jun- WASHINGTON (A') - Criliciz
iors, have shown a marked 1111- ing Russia for what he called (l 

provement over freshman cn- 'willful flouting" of the United 
trance scores, Roberi L. Ebel, di- Nations charter, President Tru
rector 01 the SUI examination~ man said Monday a strengtheneci 
;ervice, said Monday. UN _ backed by a more powerful 

The purpose of the tests WliS west - will speed the dny when 
\0 determine the proficiency i:, the Soviets will make and kel!11 
"eadinll, writinll and speaking or agreements. 
~ ll SUI students having between While MI'. '!'ruman did not dls-
~6 and 90 credit hours. cuss the issues raised by Sov[~: 

Only 95 Below demands that Red China be atl-
Of the 1,080 students who too~ mitted to the world organization, 

the examinations, only 95 scored it was learned that the Westel'D 
below the desired percentile. Ebel powers have dec ide d aga[n,t 
said that letters arc being sent throwing open the door at this 
to those students now, to inform lime. 
them of their deficiency and to Responsible officials who could 
advise them of remedial course~. not be named said such a dl'-

A summary of the four exam- cision was reached at London by 
inations showed that the largp.st the Big Three foreign m[n[ster$. 
"ain in achievement were found The decision can be expected tv 
to be [n reading comprehension. result in the indefinite continu .. -
The smallest gains were found to tion of the Soviet bloc's boye.1lt 
be in reading rate and writing. of sessions o[ UN agencies at 

Courses Not Required which Nationalist China is repr~-
The students who failed to meet sented. 

the -standards will ltot be re- It was this boycott which Mr. 
Quired to take additional commu- Truman termed a "willful flou~
nications skills courses, however, ing by the Soviet government of 
Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the sur ooHgations assumed by it unci e>r 
college of liberal arts said Mon- the (UN) charter." 
day. Of the major Western power~, 

"It is a matter which the jUil- only Great Britain has recognized 
ior himself has to decide," Dea" the Red China regime which has 
Stuit said. "We have notified the overrun the Chinese mainland. 
students that we regard their per- - In a letter transmitting to con
formance deficient and have in- gress the annual report on U.S. 
vited them to t;!ke remedial work, participation in the world org.lI1-
but the only requirement was izatlon, Mr. Truman said it is 
that they take tbe test." clear that postwar peace has not 

Transfer Studenl3 Lower been achieved because of gretlt 
Prof. Philip Gerber, co-ord[nator Russian _, Western issues whirh 

of communication skills, reported "arise from failures by the Sovict 
that, in general, those studenl.' 
who took the basic courses at union to conform its conduct to 
SUI scored higher on the wr[tin~ the purposes and principles or 
tests than those who had tran:- the UN_ch_a_r_t_er_. ___ _ 
terred here, missing the SUI 
courses. 

The averaee score for the trans
fer students was 58, while the 
students who took the freshman 
and sophomore courses here av
eraged 69. 

A further study by Prot. Ger
bel' found that this average wri'
Ing score of 69 was lower th-lll 
the average score ot 76, which 
was computed as the students 
finished the communication skills. 

British Let Russians 
Watch Maneuvers 

LONDON - The British navy 
removed its top-~ecret aircraft 
carrier Theseus out of sight of 31 
Soviet fishing vessels Monday but 
said they could go ahead and 
watch the western union na.val 
maneuvers. 

"I should think the more west
ern union battleship~ they see the 
more pleased we should be," a 
naval spokesman said. 

The 31 Soviet vessels which said 
they were loafing in British waters 
to fish lor [prats - a type of 
smait herring - apparently ac
cepted the in v ita t ion. They 
steamed oU to the south Monday 
toward the combined British
French-Dutch exercises. 

ISC Honorary Group 
Bars Nisei Student 

AMES (JP) - The president of 
an agricultura I honorary on th~ 
Iowa State College campus said 
Monday it could not acccRt ;j 
Nisei student as a memoei-' !Je
cause of a clause in the group's 
constitution. 

Marvin Clark, president of the 
local chapter of Alpha Zeta, a na
tional agricultural honorary, said 
the constitution limited membel'
shio to "white male students." 

Clark said that except for this 
clause, Burton Endo. an Ameri~ 
can citizen of Japanese - Ameri
can extraction, would be a melTI
ber of the honorary. 

Endo; a j unior in horticulture 
from Philadelphia, was on the 
list of on pledges .chosen by the 
honorary from an original Ust vf 
400 candidates. However, his name 
later was dropped. 

Clark said the loca 1 chapler 
had favored removal of this re
strictive clause in the last na
t[onal conclave of Alpha Zeta in 
1949. He said the move to remove 
it lost by a close margin. 

Chute Fails to Open He Lives 

Illinois Gang Chieftain, 
Earl Shelton, Ambushed 

FAIRFIELD, ILL. I1P\ - Big 
Earl Shelton, a chieftan in a 
southern Illinois prohibition era 
gang that fought its wars with a 
makeshift tank and plane, was 
shot from ambush Monday, almost 
a year to the day a fter a similar 
assassina tion attempt. 

Shelton, 59, was hit in the right 
arm while in his ca r on an in
spection trip of oil well dri iJing on 
his farm near here. He was taken 
Lo the Frankel-Marx clinic here 
where a doctor said his con<1;'. ion 
is not serious. 

'At; Wtrepbol.) 

Mother Lashes at Accused Siayer of Daughter , 
MOTHER OF A SLAJN CH[CA'GO H.OH CHOOL GIRL was restrained by police and relative 10n
daY as she confronted RaynlOnd Jenkos (r igh t. IVh[te shirt. handcuffed). 19. at an Inqucst. Mrs. 
Florence Swartz (left), molher or slain Patricia wartz, struck acd kicked J enko who is accused of 
'I.e .'~vIDg lVith a butcher knife Saturday. A coroner' jury recommended that Jenko be held to 

, <the Cook county ,rand jury. Mrs. 'wartz exclaimed after the struggle. "I'm sOrry 1 didn 't g'et hIm. 
I 'd like to cut his throat from cheek to cheek." 

Truman Asks Vote on 
SUI Plans Group 
Insurance Program 
for faculty, Staff 

Plans for a new voluntary 
group life and disability insur
ance program for the benefit of 
SUI faculty and stnff memben 
were announced Monday by Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher. 

Uni versi~y offici a ls ha ve been 
working on the new plnn since 
1940. 

Hancher said the cost of the nljw 
disabJlity program will be about 
$1.25 a month for each $1,000 
benefit. He said the cost will be 
shared by the university , which 
will pay approximately two dol
lars for everyone dollar of pre
mium paid by the empl:lye. 

University Shares Expense 
The co: t of the life insurance 

will be about fifty cents a mcnth 
for each $1,000. In this plan, the 
university will share the expense 
dollar for dollar. 

Benefits from the life insur
ance program will range from a 
maximum of $6,000 to approxi
mate[y $2,000, depending upon the 
salary and age of the insured. 

The new plan require about 75 
pErcent of the pre~ent faculty and 
staff to participate if it· is to be
come effective. President Hancher 
pointed out, however, that if the 
plan did becomc effective it would 
be voluntary for present (aculty 
members. 

Bids Analyzed 
ALI new staff mernbers em

ployed aft!: r the effective date will 
be required to participate in the 
newprcgram. 

Bids for the inSurance plan were 
analyzed by un iversity and ~ tate 
committees. The bid of the Bank
ErS Life company of Des Mqines, 
Iowa, was accepted. 

WASHINGTON UP) - President 
Truman nudged the senate Mon
day for a vote on his controversial 
civil rights program and spoke 
lor racial equality "throughout our 
entire national lite." 

Praising a committee he ap
pointcd t') increase the opportuni
ties of Negroes in the armed ser
vices, Mr. Truman said hc hopes 
the senate will "permit" his fair 
employment practice (FEPC) bill 
"to eomc to a vote." 

Southern Democrats bitterly 
opposc the bill, which would set 
up a lederal commission to pre
vent discrimination in the hiring 
and firing or negroes. and other 
minorities. 

Truman Democrats in the senate 
failed last year [n an attempt to 
shut off debate on a motion to 
bring the bill formally up for 
consideration. Democratic leader 
Sen. Scott W. Lucas (Ill.) is ex
pected to makc another cf[ort to 
do so again Tuesday or Wednes
day. 

However, the chance thot the 
senate would reverse last Fri
~ay's vote was exceedingly dim. 
The Trurran Democrats and Re
pubilcans al that time lacked l2 
votes of the two-thirds majority 
of the entire membership which 
would be needed to cut off the 
debate. 

Mr. Truman's slatement com
mented on a report from a com
mittec he appointed two years ago 
to study armed services policies 
toward minorities. 

"Equality of trealment and op
portunity in the armed services is 
right, it is just, anrl it will 
strengthen the nation," Mr. Tru
man said. 

'I:he committee also noted that 
on March 27 the army abolished 
it~ rule limiting the number of 
Negrocs in the service to 10 per
cent of its total enlistments. Negro 
quotas for enlistment arc now a 
thing of the past, it said. 

DRAFT POSSIBLE AGAIN 

Civil Rights 
Observe Poppy Day, 
Mayor Koser Urges 

Mayor Preston Koser MonJ.l;V 
urged all lowa City citizens to 
obscl've "Poppy Day" by weari " 
the memorial poppy of the Amel
ican Legion all day Saturday. 

Volunteer workers hope to sci' 
11,000 poppies Saturday in 101V~ 
City, Ccralville, Oakdale. North 
Liberty, according to Mrs. Carl 
Mill r. l;lffiident ot the Roy L, 
Chopek unit of thl! American Le
gion in Iowa City. 

The sales 101'ce Is composed ol 
City High girls and other volun
teers led by Mrs. G.O. K[rcher, 
Mrs. C.J . Dinsmore, Mrs . l.J. 
Schaerer and Mrs. Carl Miller. 
team captains. 

The crepe flowers are made h:.
patients at' the Des Moines Ve:
crans hospl tal and purchased by 
the American Legion. All proceeds 
wiil be used by the Legion and 
auxiliary [or rehabilitation and 
child welfare work. 

Peru Quake Dead 
Dug from Debris 

cuzco. PERU (!'PI - Earth
quake reUef crews dug scores of 
bodies [rom the dusty. tumbled 
stones of this city's ancient relics 
Monday and sought to bring aid 
to the homeless. 

Luis Tapayachi, chief of the po
lice Investigation section, said 40 
bodies had been recovered and 
that the death list (rom Sunday' 
qU:lke would amount to at least 
60. 

Pedro P. Diaz, former mayor ot 
Arequipa, on the first planeload of 
retugees to reach Lima , said the 
city of 45,000 was 90 percent de
stroyed. The city looked "as if it 
had been dynamited from under
ground," he said. 

WA HlNGTO (P) - The eals were Tipped off the in
vestigation rccord of the hOlly-di puted merasia (:lIse of 1945 
in conb't'C .'fond, y. it came amid disputed talk of a ··('over.up~ 

in the case which prompted Rep. Clarence BrOWli ( H.Ohio) to 
dl>clar' there were hOlls rumors that "thc fix has beell put in 

Blast Toll Mounts 
As Probe Continues 

SOUTH AMtlOY, N.J. (!'PI 
l\1ine - clearing operations sent 
New blasts echoing through South 
AmbOY Monday while an officml 
inquiry board heard only gues -e~ 
as to the cause of the munition, 
disa~ter. 

The harmless detonation!! were 
live mlncs , ga thered about \!'e 
city by army experts and set off 
at a safe distance from the POPll
lace. 

But there was still no orrirldl 
explanation ot the rocketing WJt
er[ront explosion Fr[day ni&nt 
which took a toll ot dead now 
listed at 31. 

A railroad explosives expert 
suggested it could have resulted 
from the accidental dropping ot 
an anti-personnel mine. 

While the experts talked at the 
coast guard InquIry in New YOl'!t , 
there was busirn!Ss as usual i;, 
this city of 10,000. 

State and army olficials con
tinu d the search to Identify vic
tims and raised the official death 
toll Monday to 31. 

Addcd to the list ot dead wa~ 
Robert L. Whitcomb, 21, of Brock
ton, Mass. 

M.P,'s Arrest Russians 
BERLIN I1P\ - U.S. military po

lice arrested five RUSSian [n 
Frankfurt Monday - three 01 
them l;.y mistake - and Berliners 
feared reperCUSsions in this city, 
already lense because of mam
moth Communist demonstrations 
schedu led fOL' (he weekend. 

The Russians were arrested by 
M.P.'s enforcing restrictions on 
movements 01 the Sovict militury 
mission in Frankfurt. 

again." 
Brown spoke out aft r Rep. 

am lIobbs ( J)- In) told the 
house he believes there was a 
connection between the now de-· 
lund magazine Amerasia and 

. Russia. 
Hobbs made public the Ion" 

secret record 01 a 1946 house in
vestigation into the Amerasla epi
sode, Including: 

1. Te Um!)n), b1 " naval la
telllgence officer that naval Lt. 
Andrew Roth, one of the princr
pals arrested in the Amerasia cn~c 
and later cleared, was "suspect
ed or alleged to be a fellow travel
er" - but Roth was "commission
ed [n spite of that." 

2. Testlmon, that documents 
found cached In Amero [a maga
zine headquarters in New Yllr,
Included sccrets Lrom British In

telUgence, U.S. naval Intelllkenec, 
the state department and olh('1' 
government sources. . -

Also, that "every one or ' l)1em 
bore the stamp that pas esslon of 
the documents is a vlolol[on of 
the espionage act." 

The latter testimony was ~Iven 
by n witness named "Brook~,' the 
undercover man used by' fotme,. 
OSS agent Frank Bielaskl. 

On the senate si.dc, Sen. I Mil
lard Tydings (D-MD) Insisted 
that the Amerasia case Is being 
thoroughly investigated. • 

Tydings is chait IOBn of a 'sen
ate subcommittee investigatlna 
charges by Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-Wls) that the state . deP'nrt
men! is infested with Commuhlstd 
and lhat the Amcras1.a case is \ .. ! 
key to a Red nctwork in the gOv
ernment. 

The wartime case involved !he 
alleged illegal removal of slC1le 
department rocords and the sub
sequent arrest of six pe,allns, ill
cluding two sta te deparl nt or
t[eials and editor Phillp He of 
the magazine Amerasia. 

Policeman's Wife Admits to Kidnappin OiX 
OKLAHOMA CITY nP! - A po

lice vice raider said Monday he 
bclieves plans for a separation 
caused his wife to trick him into 
believing she had been kidnaped 
in the nude. 

Police closed the book on the 
bizarre case of Mrs. Jo Alice Rap
er, 33, wife of officer Yernt'n 
Raper, atter she confessed htl' 
s tory of a kidnaping was a hoax. 

"The only thing I can think of 
to explain it is thal we had plau
ned to separate," said Raper. "She 
had most of her clothes packed 
and had found another place to 
live." 

Detective Lt. Wayne Harbolt 
said the investigation was finish
ed and no charges would be filed. 

Roper went home early Sunday 
to find his wite's bedroom in di~
array and a note which re:ld. 
"How do you like this. Mr. Rallrr 
now Is afrid." 

Mrs. Raper's torn nightgown 

lay on the floor. A bedroom screen 
had been cut and a ladder wa, 
propped ag[nst the hoUse. 

Six detecth'cs were working on 
the case when a man telephoned 
Raper Sunday night to say Mrs. 
Raper would be let qui 01 a car 
[n the northwes part of tile city. 
Otticers found her a t a fIlUng 51: -
tion. 

For about an hour she insistC(1 
she had been )tidnaped by . two 
men who stripped off her night
gown and led her aWOlI. 

"We knew she Wlis lying wIJen 
she told UI the men .rpllde her 
get clean underwear o\lt at a 
drawer," said Harbdlt. "She' hlld 
underwear In plaln &Jib!. J( 

you were kidOJlping IiOl1\ebody, 
you'd have them take the fin~ 
clothes you could rind." 

Mrs. Raper finally admitted she 
had [eft homo. Saturday nigh, 
fully clothed, to visit ~ trlCOtt 
Harbolt said she staged ,,~C "kiJ
naping" to frighten her busband. 

Hancher said when negotiations 
are completed, applications tor 
participation [n the new plan will 
be distributed to the faculty and 
naft. 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - A slump 
in military I'ecrui'ing may force 
a return lo inductions under the 
peacetime draft law, Maj. Ci en. 
Lewl B. Hershey said Monday. Liberty Bell Replica to Be Displayed Here 

GOP Takes Over lor Se,cond arty Day' 

rAIUNG TO OPEN, Uat! re,ular paracbule (shown In circle) or 
1Irt. Thomas Levar... U, daa,led leIS than 208 leet rrom the 
.,tllllll BUll'" alter he J~ed from a 'ranl,.rt plane In a m1ll8 
,.n!rooper Ju", exIW~Uon a' Randolph Ileid alrbue near San 
Aldonlo, Tex. Morll t~M llO,~OO .peetators were thrilled when 
tn.rI.'. ,,,,,r,encr chute opened. He walked away with mInor 
brullea. 

SUI gets on the GOP bandw~ 
gon loday as national. state :Illel 
local Republican leaders gather 
here fOr the second half ot Io N4 

Political Party days . 
Beginning at 2 p.m., Old Cavi

tol house chamber will featur~ 
such speakers as Rep. Hugh D. 
Scott (R-Pa); Iowa Gov. William 
S. Beardsley; Republican State 
Central Commitlee Chairman Ro
bert K. Goodwin , and State Fi
nance Chairman J ames S. 
Schramm. 

Other speakers who will hel p 
acquaint students wi th the GOP 
during the one - day sessio~1 
include Mrs. Katheryn Metz, La
moni, Decatur county state repre
sentative and Ted B[rdsall, 26 . 
year-old Linn county Republican 
chairman from Cedar Rapids. 

The Republican day comes os 
a follow-up to Democratic Par:y 
day here May 9. Political Parry 
days are the lirst ot their kind 
ever held at SUI. 

Prof. Robert Ray, director of 
the SUI institute of publlc 111-
j air's which co-sponsol's the pro
jjl'::11n with the statc central COIn-• 

mittees of both parties. said 
Party days are designed to in
troduce students to the in r.el 
workings of political organizations. 

Students also wiII be given an 
opportunity to questio~ party leac
ers on ways in which they may 
participate in election campaigns 
this summer, Ray said. 

The afternoon session in Old 
Capitol will feature introductory 
speeches hy SUI President Vir
gil M. Hancher and Student COU,1-
cil Pres. Jack Whitesell, Ll, Da
venport, and a description of op
portunities tor young men and 
women in the GOP by Birdsall 
and Mrs. Metz. 

Goodwin will outline the poli
tical structure of the RepubJica:1 
Party and Schramm will follow 
with an explanation of "What th~ 
RepublJcan Party Stands For." 

Goodw[n, Schramm, Birdsall 
and Mrs. Metz will participate in 
an open forum discussion wit." 
the audience la ter in the session. 

Prof. WlIlia l1l. J. Petersen, su
perintendent of the State Hlstori 
cuI Society of lowa, will review 

th~ major events in the history 
of the Republican party. 

An evening session in the Iowa 
Union at 7:30 p.m., followinl: a 
Hotel J efferson dinner for all pa r
ty members, will be highlighted by 
addresses from Gov. Beardsley, 
Rep. Scott and Rep. Thomas r:. 
Martin, first district of Iowa. 

Scott will speak on "How to Gc t 
Ge t from Behind the 8-Ball : A 
Guided Tour." The subject of 
Beardsley's talk has not been an
nounced. 

A t the close of the evening se'
sion students who are inlerestcd 
in taking part in local poil tical 
campaigns this summer may dis
cuss such work with RepubliC'l l! 
leaders, Ray said. 

Principal speakers at both se~
sions will be introduced by tile 
following SUI students: WiW1am 
Ebert, A2, Mt. Pleasant; Ralph 
Cockshoot, A2, Atlantic; Charl('S 
Coon, A4, Cherokee; J anet Mar
tin, Al, Atlantic ; Louise Bekman , 
A2, Ottumwa; Ed Diekmann. E2. 
Ottumwa; Charles Thodt, A4, Wa:
cott, and Robert Maule, A3, Win
neI', S.D. 

AN L-EXACT-REPLICA OF THE LIBERTY BELL will be dlJpla,ed III dowu&own lewa Cib IedaJ u pari 
of a savin,. bond driv.e. The bell IJ one of 5% exa ct or plea donated &0 the &reuur7 departmeDt .. Hn'e 
as the Iymbol or the current drive. Tbe bell will be shown In more than 1M Iowa &oWIII and "Ues .. 
85 00ul .' le8. This picture was taken durin, exhibition at DubUQUe lut week • 
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• • e d I t o , , 0 ' / 5 
Paradox at Illinois -

(Reprinted (rom Daily liIini) 
A paradox exists at the university. 

, 

Last year. the university administration cre
cted th!' In! tilute of g,wernment and public af
fairs. This was done to provide trainin!! for stu 
dents preparing to enter the vast !iehl of gov .. 
ernlOLll l \ ,J lk 

But at the same time the university does 
not allow the leaders of our gavernment, 
either state or national, to speak on campus. 
The board of trustees banned political speak
ers back In 1890 and the GO-year-old ruling 
still stands. 

The rUling' is as cutmoded today as grand
mother'!. 1890 dre . Why shouldn't this other
wise progressive university provide its students 
the opportunity to h ar g:>vernment leaders 
speak on campus? 

The advantages of lifting the OG-year-old 
ban are many: 

1. The student' college education would 
be enhanced by providing him with practical 
first-hand experience in pc litical aUairs. 

2. By hearing various government leaders 
and political candidates, the student would be
comc a more intelligent voter. 

3. Having prominent government s lates-

men or candidates for office ! peak here would 
incre::se the prestige of the University . 

4. Students wUl have the chan::e t~ wel~h 
opposing party programs ngoin~t each other and 
choose for themselves. 

A resolution brought before the Univer~ ity 

board of trustees to revise the political speaker 
ruling was defen-ed last month. The bcard want
ed to find out what policy other large universi
ties have on this subject. 

An informal survey by the Daily lllini 
thowed that most of the Big Ten universities al
ready have a liberal policy on political spenkers 
or are nt present conSidering liberaliz ing th~ir 
policy. 

We hcpe that when the board meets on cam
pus today it will have sutticient evidence to 
support a revision of our outm:>ded ban on p:>
litical speakers. As one of the nati:>n'-!. leading in
stitutions, the universi ty can well afford to think 
aleng 1950 lines - not 1890. 

• 
Today, SUI will hold its secor.d party day, 

Republican party. Such a privilege was 
granted SUI students a year ago last fall, 
and apparently we are more fortunate than 

our nel~hbors at the University of Illinois. 
THE EDITOR 

Obvious Ominous Theme -
Scores oC military and dvilian leaders de

livered addresses over the weekend in ob~erv

ance of the fIr t Armed F( rtes day Saturday. 

"extension of the dra"!t to give encouragement to 
all Cree nations threatened with the sprawling 
imperiali~m of Soviet Russia." 

Almost without exception th spceches 

stressed Of! ominous theme. 
Gen. Omar Bradley. chairman of the joint 

chiefs of staff saltl, "rh/l United States must 
store un its defen es to meet the threat of a 
Ilosslble Russian atomic attack in a rew 
years. Ru~ ia will probably have en ~ugh 
(atom bombs) to deliver a cleva lating bkw 
at any area they propose to strike." 

Bernard M. Baruch, e lder statesman: "To 
prevent wat· is our first objcctive. Our secJnd 
objective must be to win any war forced upon 
us. Both these objectives arc served by enacting 
a stl:ndby mobilization law now. Both these ob
jcctivs are needlessly weakened by not doing so." 

Adm . Francis P. Sherman, chief of naval 
cperalicns: "The United States must maintain 
powerful military forces until western Europe 
re-establishes itsclf with ~ ufficient strength to 
give balance to the world power situation ... 
OUt· duty for many years ns a nntion will bc to 
make whatever sacrifices al'e neces. ary t:l im
prove our military strength and su_tain our na
tional economy." 

The speeches were not made by windy 
politicians. With olle exceptian they were 
made by men whose jebs are to see thai the 
United States wins the next war. If and 
when it comes. 

H the speeches are any criteria of national 
policy, these conclu~ions can be drawn. 

1. The United States has given up complete-. 
Iy' the hcpe of cooperating with Russia to main
tai n peace. 

2. As far ns the United States is concerned, 
the end ot the cold war is a lcng way off. 

3. The United States wlll be a heavily armed 
military camp for many years to come. Louis Johnson, SCl'retnry of (\efrnse: 

Pundit Paragraphs 
A team of scientists have recently dis

covered that such plebian plants as parsley 
nnd lambs-quarters hnve a very high food 
value. Now, if they'd just make those plants 
Into pills so they wouldn't have to be eaten ... 

declined. But don't you Texans fret; your loss 
isn't permanent. It's nearly election time and 
your congressmen will soon be home campaigJl
ing. 

We hem' thut Texas' goat population has 
Creed of SOme instructors: I'd rather C a 

student than Bone. 
-----------------------

u.s. Road Construction 
Reaches AI/,- Time Peak 

By JOHN GOETTE 
(By C.ntra l Pre.,) 

, 

MOTORIZED America is set
ting an all-time record this year 
in a strenuous attempt to keep 
pace with the highway demand f. 
of 43-million autos, buses and 
trucks. 

Authoritles of 48 states and thl 
District of Columbia arc spending 
a shattering $1 ,446,732.000 on 1950 
road improvements, exclusive 01 
maintenance. 

Whe.n a further $452,782,000 
lor mal~enance is added, the 
total 12 months' expenditure 
will approach $2-billlon, accord
Ing to a survey of tbc American 
Road Builders' association. 

In this ever-increasing effort te> 
provide good rolling surfaces {or 
motor trallic which has risen by 
13 - million registered vehicles 
since the war's end, federal (llld 

state highway engineers defelJd 
their expenditures by emphasizing 
that one-seventh of our natioll nl 
economy is generated by highway 
transportation. 

• • * 
ONE OUT of every seven em

ployed persons earns his liveli
hood from this industry. 

According to a sen(ltorial COITI

mittee. the country must nctua:ly 
invest $41-billion in new high
way construction to correct rodsl
ing deficiencies. 

Of this estimate, the Unitc·"! 
States bureau of public roads di
rects highest priority tJ $11.3-bil
lion for so-ca lled "defense hi r,h
ways." This 38,000 - mile lle:
,,(ork - about one p rcent of our 
total - is most important St1'f.
teglcally, since it links the !"ll

tion's principal citics 31'1 d pro-

duel ion cen ters. 
A state by state study of the 

American Road Builders' asso
ciation shows a 15 percent in
crease this year over 1949's pre
vious record road construction. 
"This upward trend, reflecting 

desperation efforts to meet sky" 
rocketing tratfic demands, still 
will leave us far short of the road 
building pace required to over
come the current highway crisis," 
says Lt. Gen. Eugene Reybold, 
ARB A executive vice-president. 

o • • 

"DE I'ITE the nation's worsen
ing road plight, 19 states, includ
ir.g California, Connecticut, Illi
nois. Michigan. New Jersey, Texas 
and Wisconsin, plan to spend les ' 
money Cor construction lhan last 
year." Gen. Reybold reveals. 

States with the hl~hest rec
ords of Increease are Florida, 
which thereby moves from 23rd 
to eightb place, Massachusetts 
from 32nd to flrtb. and North 
Carolina from sixth to third. 
Ncw York is spending $1-10-

million. an increase of $40-mil1io~ 
over 1949, and thus continues tQ 
h' Id first pl ace. Pennsylvania is 
_econd with $110,346,000. New 
Jersey, in cutting its road budget 
by $9-miliion, drops to 15th in 
25th place. 

"Expenditures and mileage have 
no direct relationship, becau5e 
some more populous states mtly 
have to concentrate on construc
tion of more costly expresswtly:;. 
while those with smnller popula
tion can build on a smaller scale," 
Gen . Rl'ybold lexplains. 

The Lotal highway mileage in
volved in current 1950 improve
ments is 46.676. or better than 
5,000 miles over 1949. 

;;..~ 
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A' BlBBON OF WHITE will I ' C:! speed &rattle th~lIth Usia .re •. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

<&ea.ders are InvUed (C\J eJtpreu opln· 
foa In Letters to the EdJior. All JetLtrs 
mud include hand writlen ,denature a.nd 
Ilddren - typewritten sl(natures not ae· 
eeptable. LeUers bee-orne property of 'the 
natly Iowan: we reserve tbe rJch! t.o 
edit or wltbhold letters. \Ve sur,ed let~ 
ten be limited to 800 words or Ie.,. Opln
Jons e:xprused · do not. neeessa rtly rep
.. senl Ib.l •• 1 Th. Dally J~w~n.) 

Council Hearing ' .. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

On Sunday, May 21 , Murr:1Y 
Seeger's column, "Council Corner" 
delt with the Student Council 
passage of a resolution to removc 
photographs and questions of rac.~ , 
color, and religion from applica
tion forms of this university. The 
cemmittee on application forms 
believes thnt this article crea tcs 
certain misconceptions which 
should be corrected. 

It does not give an accurate 
picture to state that "The Stu
dent Council walked into a maze 
of charges and counter - charges : ' 
There ' wns a comprehensive ar.d 
orderly discussion oC the issues 
involved, and no charges were 
thrown around. With regard to 
the statement that the Student 
Council was working under t~e 
"strain of an audience," the Stu
dent Council made an independent 
decision on the matter after con
sidering all views. 

We also feel it pertinent )0 
clear up the question of organi
zational support of the resolution. 
The committee on application 
forms, which sponsors the resolu
tion, is made up of iRdividuals 
who also happen to be members 
of diverse organizations. The ar
ticle mentions only two organiza
tions as advocating the removnl 
of the questions. In addition to 
members of YPA and YMCA, 
members of NAACP, Young Dem
ocrats, Hillel Foundation, AVe. 
as well as many persons who may 
not be members of any campus or
ganizations effectively spoke for 
the resolution. 

With regard to the statement 
thnt we failed to furnish eviden<.c 
of discrimination on campus 
which could be traced to these 
questions, the committee believes 
that It made the point clear at 
the Student Council meeting thai 
the res:>lution docs not accuse. 
directly or by implication, the 
university of discrimination. 
Therefore, the question of evide:\ce 
for or against the existetlce of 
discrimination is irrelevan t to the 
discussion of the resolution . The, e 
questions and .photographs arc 
symbolic of discrimination; and, 
while we realize that their re
moval would not solve the entice 
problem, it Is one small concrete 
step In resolving the many 1aco:-
I'd probleQ1. . 

Loco M. Johnson 
Chairman, Committee on 
Application Forms 

Rediscovering EI,ctricity • In Pennsylvania 
.. I 

New Desertion Spurs Czqch Anti-Red Hope~ 
WASHINGTON !\PI - The l'C~. fInd it harder to erase the peo~ 

I ignation Qt Vladimir Houdek as desire tor . human liberties. 
Czech representative at the tate departmenl r ec 0 tt l 
United Nptlons has roised Amet·- show that Bul,.rla hu IUlIII. 
Icon hopes o! an outbreak of wid!'- ed defections 'of two of ils rtp. 
spread political dlrticultles fOr resentatives In the UDI~ 
the Communist dictatorship in States: Hun,ary, 22: ltolDllll, 
Cze~l1oBlovnkla. 8, and ,ussla, 2. ' 

llolldek q\Jlt his J)08' on last The Russians to abandon Iht 
Tllesc!IY, btlit~ OommunIst Moscow IInc 'were two stl\t..ii 
t~ct4cs, and "rid for PdlUlejjl teachers nttached to tbe SoVit( 
a~yllim In the United Slates. He conSUlate In New York'- Oksana 
probably will ret It. Kn5enkinl and MIkhail Saman\ 
floudek ' followea the same MI~s Ksscnkina \eaped f~om lilt 

course taken by- his Czech pre- wi c,low or the Soviet coosulate ~ 
decessor at the UN, Jan PJlpa- es~pe the Russians. 
nek . In all, 31 Czechoslovak dlplo- The United Slates, too. has lUI. 
rna tic Or consular representatives fered two defections. but 
stationed in the United States can officials . i.nsist the cause ,
have abandoned tbe Prague gov- sex, not politics. 
ernml:nt. Most have sought pro
tection In America. 

Oth!!r Iron curtaill countries nnc\ 
Russia itself have had similAr 
trouble, but on a smaller scale: 
Post war record~ of the statQ 
department list 65 perSons whd 
have "gone democratic" after he
ing assigned to jobs In the United 
States by countries now in thl' 
Soviet sphere. 

The fact that Czechoslovakill 
leads in the number ot defections 
emphasizes that Prague, of all 
of the iron curtain capitals. h as 
the best traditions of democracy, 
As a result. the Communists muy 

One Hurt, On& 
COLUMBUS, OHIO nPI 

was luky. another wasn'\. 
month-old Brenda Barbee 
none the worse Monday 
20-loot fall from a 
porch here Sunday . 

But two-year-old Bobby QuiA. 
lin was described as only in fail 
condi lion following a 25 -
tall Monday from anothe~ sectJnd. 
floor porch . 

Brenda ' suffered only outs ar~ 
bruises, while Bobby, who landa! 
on cement, suffered head alri 
neck Injuries. . 

,. 
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UNIVERSITY CAlENDAR 
UNIVERSl1'Y CALENDAR Itemt are schedulell 

in the President', olflce. Old Capitol 

Tuesday, May 23 
2 p.m. - Republican Pnrty day. 

Old Capitol. 

Contemporary English ' PaintiJ\f,' 
Art auditorium. 

Senate May Fac'e \ . 
Decision on Probe 
Of Workers' Moral$ 

Psychologists' Survey Shows - 2 p.m. - The University club. 
partner bridge, TowlI Union. 

8 p.m . - Concert, Unlvrnl!, 
symphony orchestra and 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday. ~by 27 

BRssful Bums Bothered 
- Have High 'Worrying' Pel'centage 

4 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 
college of education by Miss Bat"
bara L. Napier on "Education's 
Challenge: Britain's Answer," 
221A Schaeffer hall. 

8 p.m. - YMCA outdoor sqUI~ 
dance, Iowa Union band shell ~ 
in case 01 rain at the First Col· 
gregational church basement. 

~Ionday. May 29 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. Ro- 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - The.t"en
ate itself may have to makel the 
fi nnl decision on whether (h ere 
will be a morals investiglltiun 
within the federal governmerh. it 

* * * * * * bert Lowell, senate chamber, Old Michigan, here. 

I' was disclosed Mond ay. 
Chairman Jobn L. McClellan, 

(D-Ark) of the senate executive 
expenditures committee. nI1de 
it plain t,-at the investigation 'is 
by no means a sure thing. Ills 
committee was ordered • ..ter 
to, conduct a. preliminary in
quiry Int\> charges that 3,750 
sexually abnormal individuals 
work for federal agencies here. 

Meanwhile, Sen. Jose ph R. M:
'::arthy, (R-Wis). ranking GOP 
member of McClellan's commitee, 
disqualified himself trom taking 
part in the investigation becau3e 
the matter overlaps his TIed 
charges against the state depart
ment. 

CHICAGO (Al) - Are the wor
ries and cates of business life 
slowly whittling you down? 

Do you sccretly envy the bliss
ful bum. the tanq uil tramp, the 
docile derel!ct? 

Dream on, brother - these per
sons worry a lot more than you 
do. They even outdo you on your 
No. I worry - money. 

At least that is shown in a sur
vey made by a tenm of psycholo
gists from the Illinois Institute 
of Technology. . 

The researchers spt.nl two 
years Interviewhi, 100 derelicts 
and 100 bUiiness men. They 
talked to bums In skid row ta
verl18 and Iluestloned buslnells 
men in private offices. hotel lob
'bles 'and railroad stations. The 
ares of the 'persons q\Jestioned 
ranged rro~ .43 to 91 years. 

The psychologists listed 12 wo!"
McClellan said his lull com- ries that contribute m~st to 

mittee will meet sometime this mental misery. They asked the 
week with Sens. Lister Hili (D- subjects to state whetl)er these 
(Ala) , and Kenneth S. Wherry worries hounded them and, if 
(R-Neb), sponsors of a resolu- so. at what age levels. 
lion calling for the investl~a- The bums, as a group, outwor-
lion. ried the business men in all 01 

PrEviously it had been general- them except one, political convic
Iy assumed tha t the committee lions, And the bums' worries gen
would follow the time - honored erally tended to remain unsolved 
sena te practice of actually I:on· longer. 41!' • ' 
ducting an investigation under (hI' Money - or ·economic worries 
pr·etext of deciding whether i: - was the chief cause of hend-
should be heid. I ache in both groups. But 84 per-

I~terpreting the News 

Policing 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR 
CA P Foreign AtfaJrs Analys 

The more you consider som ol 
the recent international de Oll
ments the more revolutionary 
they seem. 

Arc the western nations about 
to do for one area of the world 
what the United Nations 
pected to do, but could 
nil tbe world? 
• 'Ihe foreign ministers c f ' .lhll 
Atlantic "act nations WIve 
just endorsed the principle of 
a common defense force Instead 
of having each provide Its own 
fully balanced force. A . com
mon defense force to police the 
world In behalf of its members 
was one of the prime obj~c
Uves in the early days of ~he 
UN. I 
This one now proposed wiil be 

somewhat differcnt, being design
ed to offset - and to immobilize' 
if possible - another milital'Y 
force. But the objective, tQ pre
vent aggression, is the sal11e. 

In another area of in~ernation
al alfairs. the representntives ot 
two trndJtionnt enemies. Germany 
and France, are sitting togethC!r 
in a spit') t of mutual endeavor 
to sec if ht')y can pJol their 
heavy indust y for the benefit of 
themselves, Europe nnd the cold 
Will'. 

The other day, in diSCUSSing Lhis 
development, I referred to · inter
national control over heavy Indu3-
try as international control oVl!r 
the power to make war. The 
phrase keeps recurring to me. 

What if Germany and Fra'lce 
arc successful, and 'England and 
other countries eventuall,Y join In, 
as French Foreign Minister Schu-

man sUggested?tnd what if, some 
day, the Unite States should 
join? The r.esult would be an un
assailable influence for peace. Or 
an unbeatable power for .war. 

If international ownership and 
control of atomic power is deemed 
essential for peace, how much 
more does Jt apply ' to' coal and 
steel, the founts of hn war wea-
pons? , • 

A third revolutionary con
cept which haa en&ered the pic
ture In reeent day. is tbe de
cision or Ihe United Sta&ea and 
Canada to join' their et'.onomlc 
Interests rn the work .f the 
j!c:obomic ~unoll lor Burope. In 
principle, tbat 'Wiluld be to Iden
tify these countrlu, the "dol
lar market" III wblch Europe 
hal bee", ' havJn, 80 much 
trouble. almolt as close" with 
the economic lIIe .r Europe al 
doe. Britain, 'wllo Is berael( more 
of a commonwealth than a Eu-

, 0 
ropean pewer. 
Here, then, we 5j!e developing a 

real sepatate world. Hereto(ore, 
~lespite the , talk of Lwo worlds, 
there has bllen reb lIy on ly one 
group 'which was truly lntegratE'd 
- the Soviet group. The other 
world has not Deen a world at all, 
bljt a lOOse grouplna ot countries 
wl-)Ich see apd, feel alike. 
Th~ steps ' thnt hnve ~en tak('n 

- even the steps proposed - Itt> 
not yet mean a cohesive western 
world to comllllrc' with the cu
heslveness ot the Russian bloc. I: 
is not desired, tor It can only be 
reached through .. ,total!tstlanlsm. 
But, thoullh j~ remains to be seen 
whether western unity hils actual
ly taken l'ev91utlonary strlde~, 
lome 01 the \:onc:epta regarding It 
certainly have .. , . 

cent of the bums had these wor
ries compared with 80 percent of 
the business men. 

Health also ranked high as ~ 
cause ot worry in bo th groups 
Seventy-two percent of the skid 
row group had these w:lrries ccm
pared with 69 percent of the busi
ness men. 

But the No. 2 problem of the 
skid row bum - marital diffi 
culties - worried only 44 per
cent of the business mtn. 1t was 
a. problem to 76 percent of the 
bums. 
Job security was the second 

biggest worry among business 
men, troubling 75 percent. But 
this question was not put to the 
bums, who have no regul'!r jobs. 
Their problem was covered in 
economic worries . 

Sexual morality ranked low as 
a worry in both groups, but still 
nearly twice as many bums had 
these worries. It troubled 57 per
cent of the bums and 34 percE'nt 
of the business men. 

Other worries, and the percen
tage of business men and bums 
who have them, in that order: 

Appearance 49-60 ; lack of con
fidence of making a good personal 
impression in meeting people 40-
61; religious or philosophical con
victions 37-69; political convic
tions 56-46; giving up important 
hopes and convictions 35 - 64; 
neighbors 8-38 ; work association 
36-63 and relatives 33-57. 

The report was made by Dr. 
Willard A. Kerr, profeS80r 01 
psycholorY at the institute, and 
three other psycholo~lsts from 
the institute. They 8ald: 

liThe frequency of worries re
ported by skid row respondents is 
surprising since they often nre 
characterized as a group of home
less men who have lost Ipterest 
in life. The skid row populatiun 
reported in this study does not 
approximate any stereotyped cli
nical classification and is made 
up of many individuals who can
not obtain work because work i~ 
simply not available for people of 
their age gl"Dup." 

Says Allied Carfel 
Controls GambUng 

WASHINGTON (lI'I-U.S. News 
and World Report said Mon4ay 
the $IO-million-a-year gambling 
fncket is controlled by mony sep
arate but allied syndicates which 
maintain "friendly I'cllltlons" !o 
avoid bloody gahg wars. 

In II copyrighted report. l,lrc
pared for Jts May 26 issue. the 
weekly news magazlnc said or
ganized gumbling is IlOt controlled 
by any "Single top organization" 
but Is 0 "cnrtel" arrangement un
der Which "each ring has Its own 
territory to work." 

It asserted that mosl of the 
syndl'cntes hnve strong ties with 
political machines which provide 
"protection" in return tor cam
paign contributions, word-heeler 
support and sometimes "dlNct 
pay-ofts" to pollee. 

A special senate suboommlttee, 
headed by Sen . Estel Kefauvor 
(D-Tenn), is laying the ,round
work for an $150,000 Investillalion 
of Interstate crime. It is expec~td 
to start Issuing subpoenal lOOn. 

Capitol. Tuesday, Mar 30 
Wednesday. May 24 Memorial Day - Classes 

4:30 p.m. - Lecture sponsored pended . 
by Graduate Art council by Mr. 2 p.m. - Baseball: Wcstm 
Edwy Cooke entitled, "Trends til Michiga n, hcre. 

(For IDformaUon rerardln~ dates beyJnd this schedult. 
lee reservations In the otrlce oi the Pres:dent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Mould be deposited with the cit editor.' 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall!' Nbllces mu t be ,ubmlili 
by Z p.rn. the day precec1ln~ IIrst Ilubllcation; they ·w:lI· NOT lit II· 
ce,,~ hv "hone, and must be nrPED OR LEGIBLY 
and SIGNED by a respOnsible person. 

GEllMAN PII.D. reading tests ADS will meet at 8 p.m. W~· 
will be given at 4:30 p.m. Thurs- nesday, Ma y 24 . in confereoo 
day, M(lY 25 in room 104 Schaet- room one, Iowa Union. 
Ier hnll. Register in room lOl 
SchaeHer hall before Tuesday. 
May 23. 

FOREIGN language achieve
ment . tests will be given Friday, 
May 26, from 4 to 6 p.m. For pa::
tlculars, see bulletin boards of 
foreign language departments in 
SchaeHer hall. 

SENIORS Interested in the 
Sanxay nward of $500 for the sen
ior or gradua te of SUI who gives 
the highest promise of achieve
ment in graduate work, should 
contact the head or their depart
ment immedialely. Deadline tor 
department heads to tum in 'lp
plicatlo~s is June 5. 

PERSHING RIFLES will hold a 
meeting Tuesday, May 23 at 7 
p.m. in room 16B. Armory. 

ORDER OF AR'rUS will mcet 
Tuesday. May 23 at 12: 15 p.m. in 
the pine room of Reich's cafe. 
Speaker will be Sylvia R. ThruPll, 
department of history. 

ALL UNIVERSITY libra rip 
and reading rooms will be closed 
on Memorial day, Tuesday, May 
30. 

PI TAU IGMA will hold I 
meeting of all active mem~ 
Thursdny. May 25 at 7 p.m, b 
room 6, Engineering build~ 
Elecllon cf ofCicert for the neIl 
semester will be held. 

FRENCH CLUB will mctl ll 
tho home of Prof. Grace CO(\
ran, 10 Oak Ridge, at 7 p.m, 'l'IlI
day, May 23. Everypne is ,i
come. 

I 

"FRIE ' D AROUND theWoMi 
proeram heard over station WSil 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. will fea lu:t 
Oscnr Punkay from Peru. 

EVERYONE is invi~ \I) lit 
"Final Fling," an outdoor S(jull! 
dance sponsored by the YMCH 
be held on, the south lawn of til 
Iowa Union Saturday, May 21 t 
8 p.m. CampIire on the ri111 
bank will be held after the d!!!l 
In cnse of rain, the danee wiI 
be held in the basement 01 ill 
First Congregational chur~. ,. 

.;rilE I loon books Brf d_ 
Wednesdny, May 31. Library d' 
ficlal! urge students to return ~ 
renew them by the date . . , 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 1 

' :00 a.m. Momln, Ch.pel 
11 : 15 • • m, New. - Kooh 
A:iIIl n.m. RollI/Ion ' of Am rita 
9:10 ' .m. News - Thein. Auburn 
9:!Kl O,In . V~ncenl Lopez 
9:~~ • . n> . The Book.hell 

111·111\ n.m . Ol,u and Salleer Club 
lO : I~ A.m. Hobby JlOUl.e 
10:30 a.m. Conv ... ,lIonal French 
11 :20 a.m. "'e"'" - n'om"'n 
11:80 n.m . 10WI State Medioni ~I.l) 
11:4& • • m. Te .. Beneke 
11:00 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:s? p.m. HOWl - O.lall 
12 : 4~ p.m. Old Gold In Rcvlew 

I :111' p.m. Mu loal Cl\alll 
2:00 p.,n. Newl - Reyhonl 
2: 10 p.m. I'(o.nllm" 
2:30 p.m. Sammy Kaye 

2:46 p.m. 
3:DU P.IIl. 
3:20 p,m. 
3:30 " ,M, 
. :00 I>.JII 
~:3D p.m, 
~:oo p.ni 
6:30 p . 6:.' p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6 :~' p.m. 
7:00 I> .m 
7:~O I>.m. 
7:46 p.m. 
8:'10 p.m. 
' :30 P."' . 
8:00 I).m. 
B:30 p."'. 
D'6~ p 1\. 

1& :00 P.I1\ . 
10 :15 D.m. 

Ifete's To Veterans 
TI,e WaYI and Wax of Mu 
News - M'la".1 
FleUDn PorMo 
(0"" Union Rld lo ~.ur 
Tea Thne 
Children' , lIour 
N<wl - Finn 

I>orlo '{ Imo 
DInner 1I0llr , 
N.w~ - 8MI., 
Frlendl Arouod tho , Worli 
Dr •• m TI"'~ 
OU'. ' Slar 
Mu. l. You Want 
lowo We! leyan 
JIU Vou LIke It 
Campus ShOP 
Sporh IIlghilahl' 
Nlw - Blanlttn.hl9 
SIGN OfF 
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I f 
1$ MADE 

enrageme)lt and a1l 
marrla,e of Betty 

Durlan, gralluate of the 
hOSl)ltal schDol of nurs

to James L, Hunt, C4, Iowa 
The brlde-elecl Is the 

~lt ' 
TilE ENGAGEMENT AND AP-

Costume Designer 
Pcl'sonality in dress can be as 

obvious as a suit wilh its sleevcs 
too short, clairn6 Ronald McNam
er, A4, Ottumwa. 

The merging of clothes with 
word and act into an exprcssion 
ot character is his aim when he 
designs theatrical costumes. 

McNamer is learning thc art of 
matching per~on alitle 9 with clothes 
in his costuming class at the dra
matic ar ts bu ilding. At present he 
is on the costume crew for the 
university production, "Capital 
Idea." 

Re earch Necessa ry 
Desig'ning costumes for play~ 

involves a grcat deal of research 
before sketching the initial ideds. 
The first job, he says, is to read 
the play for which costumes at!' 
,to be made. 

A "period play" calls for know
ledge of the historical seLlIng ,md 
fabrics used in the clothes of tho 
time. . 

"Costumes must be historically , ;!II::; 
:J.ccuratc. You can't USe cotton,' _ 
for example, during a period when 
colton wasn't used," he explained. 

Colors, Action Jibe 
A color wheel showing grada

tions of colors is used by the de
signer. At opposite sides of the 
wheel, conflicting colors are plaC'
ed and thecon!lict of the play 
is carried over into the colors 
of the costume. 

H el ps Actors 
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P 0 r t r a y- Par t s Petunia Planting Campaign Starts Thursday 
~embers of the leWD Cit)' Wo- in working clothe and equiPIJ1X1 

man's club and other local re !-I with tools for planting. 
dents interested in the petunl:l Doughnuts and cotr~ will b~ 

. .. . S rved to the workers In the Chlb-
c'ampalgn Will Jam f:lfCeS Thur - rooms of the eommunity buildin~. 
day to plol'lt four block. of ~-
iunias along Washington su:eet. 

The planting campaign Will b 
a hi hlight of Iowa Cit·· pe:uru.1 
\Ii k which began Sunday. 

Th "planters" will meet at the 
intersection of Washington rtlld 
Gilbert strects 10 cul1ivate the 801 
plants which w r purcha~ed bY 
the club. 

Participants are 

D elta S ig s t o Meet 
The regular /l, ttin~ of Delta 

Sigma Delta, Gamma Gamll'<l. 
chapler, will be held Thursday 
e\ ning at 7:15 p.m. t the chap
ter house. Plans (or the sum
mer will b di cU:. cd and all 
seniors will receive life member
Shlp!'. 

tlMY PL.AI,., • 

of Mr. d Mrs. 
Durlan, Wellman. Mr. 

, Is the son of Mr. and Mil:. 
Norris, Iowa City. The 

,~"t'.lIdlnr dde Is set for June 28. 

PROACHING MARRIAGE of 
Imogene Seward, A4, Dundee, to 
Dcn L. Nelson , 1949 SUI gradu
ate has been announced by the 
bride-elect's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Glen W. Seward, Dundee. 
Mr. Nelson Is the UII of Mr. alld 
1\1'rs. Roy Nelson, Hawarden. 

. The wedding will take place In 
Masonville cn June 17, 

For example, the feuding Capu
lets and Montagues in Shake
speare's ''Romeo and Juliet" may 
be dressed in costumes of con
flicting colors. 

McNamer poi n ted out two 
sketches for lhis play, showing 

q OSTUlUE , LIKE ACTIONS, Indicate personality , ays Ronald teNnmer, A4. Ottumwa. The, l' l ~tu
dent, typIcal of those enrolled In the dramaUe arts costuming course, I "hown alloyc cKamlnlnr hi 
sketches of the "seven deadly sins of m~n" which he crs tumed fo r the play, "Dr. Faustll~." The co -
tume designs were part IIf a ciasl assl,nment .for the course. Part of Me Dlt1er'Q \\'('tk ('">n 'ist, o~ drr ~
ing the characters accordlnl' to their per onallly, Audience reaction to 11 player is often IIl·j,loten d b\' 
the proper costume. McNamer says. 

( , the two ill-fated lovers both clad 

:,~,~·l~.' :T'. 0 w n' ( . a' m pUS ~~u~l~e~dR~~i~~;~s cf~t~~~a o~~o~~~ Foot Health Week Stresses Childhood Care 
"I n conflict. The aim of color here L~ 

& JiJII/ to symbolize love's attempt to ov- Dul'i r.g National Foot Heal Pal'ents who want their chil
dren to profit (rom the health tips 
gIven lor Foot Health WeeJ< shoukl 
see that they follow these ruJ e~: 

it.6HILD CONSEiv~TION CL UB Cloy de Shellady: Reservations ercome the feud, he explained. week which began Saturday ey 
" 1 should be phoned in by this eve- Director RUllS Show 

~' Members of. the ChI d Conser- Warm sympathetic coJOrs help, wllJ focus on the nation's fe~ 
lton club wIll meet today al ning to Mrs. Herbert Reichard t, '1 f t the audience's psychological re- especially chi dren's ce. "'t' .. , l'n th home f Mr 2711, Mrs. Helen Graf, 6273, or 

~i" p.m. e 0 3. action to the heroine. One cos- Observance of the week starteJ 
'i"W. Wright, '1124 Muscatine ave- the clubrooms, 2135. tuming suggestion, McNamer say;;, 25 years ago when leading doctors 

d a Mr M E Judy and M - Ph W' EI t found that most adult foot troubl<,s v , re s. . . r,. armacy Ives ec st colors - purple:, brown and 1 

1. Don't wear gym or tennis 
shoes as "all - purpose" footwea ... 

2. Let such special - purpose 
shoes dry thoroughly bet w e c n ~

~' On the refreshment commi~- is to put the beroine In tbe warm-

,~ L West. . P 'd t f N t Y reds instead of harsh green ur were traceable to poor foot C31J! wcarings. 1 :'. - - " resl en or ex ear ' icy blue. in childhood. 3. For street wear and general 
: I'SIOMA CHI WIVES AND Mrs. Joseph McElhinney wits ' "Usually a costume designer In the summer it is im»o, play wear roomy all - lea!hH 

mil Chi Wives and MotheLs sHy Pharmacy Wives at the character,. but the director always rectly with shoes , for athlete's 4. Don't wear the same pair of 
. q"wlll hold a business and so- group's final meeting of the Y2ar has the final word," McNamfr foot, plantar warts and simi!ar shoes two days In succession. 1000HERS CLUB - Members of elected president of the Univel'- may have his own idea about 0 tant that children be fitted cot- shoes. 

lI\'.meetlng Wednesday at 8 p.m. las t week. concluded. foot ailmen ts thr ive in heat and (That 'S a money - saver too, a. 
"tpe Sigma Chi fratern ity house, Other officers are: Mrs . WiJ- moisture. This makes shoes wHh the shoes will give much 

,*g,4N: Dubuque street. Anyone !i am Crewse, vice - president, and BIRTH ANNOUNCED leather soles more importan t U1 wear.) 
~~ . contacted is welcome to at- Mrs. Thomas Wright, secretal'Y- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dudley, summer because leather's porous 5. Don't be a "bathroom sur-
tnd. The committee in chargj) treas urer. 1902 H street, are parents of 3 structure allows air to enter a,lld geon." If Ieet need attention, 
t!~" Qe Mrs. Richard Feddersen, The next meeting will be on boy born Sunday at Mercy h05 - evaporate perspiration and maill- consult a qualified pediatrist 01' 

I/ft~ .. Arthur Fischbeck, Mrs. open house in October. pita!. tain healthful toot temperature~ chiropodist.. 
.~?dQReed and Mrs.RUghDUn- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~tJ~i;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~ 
I( ~ --
~W'YLIE GUILD - Members of 
~ Wylie guild ' wlll'.'hl1ve a pot
~ck supper Friday at 6 p.m. in 
!~$1Irst Presbyterian church par-

!s. Hostesses will be Olive P, 
, Itt«:r. Marian Lafuze, Jettle A, 

lahl and Mrs. Maude Schuchardt. 
, bel'S are asked to bring their 

?;tvn table service and food 10 

Share . 
.. w , 

.,itt 
',.,NEWCOMB CIRCLE - Mrs. 
f.P..T Tyndall, 410 M' ago wan 
~ebt, will be hostess to a mee l
I~g · ot the Newcomb circle Wed
~es.d~y at 1 :30 p.m. AssIstant h08-
t,ts ~es will be Mrs. John Nunn and 
,ts: V.G. Ziemer. Devotions will 

~
Ied by Mrs. Ler naI'd Raffen
rger. Mrs. Roy Veseley Will ve ' the program . 

.')' '-
':fE~KS' WIVES - Wives of the 
Klks wllI hold II dinner at the 
~untry club Wednesday at 6:30 
~. Committee on arrangements 
lricludes Mrs. E.C. Patten and M t'ri. 
" 

• 
:v«'u'll save 
"time and 

'mone~ 

FLY 
.UNITE'DI 

TO THI WIS' 

Lt'" .t ••••• 1:50 P. M. 
OMAHA ••••• 2 hr •• 

DINV.R •••• 41/4 hra. 

LOI ANGEL . • ' 9 hr •• 

TO "AU THf fASf" 

lttvt at ... i' 2:35 P. M. 
DmOIl •• • • 
CUVILAND ." 4 hrl, 

1 

NIW YOlK , • 4~ hr .. 

. ,., c/o .... "e or '",.,""flo",,' .' "0." '"'o,m"tiy", ''''lor w,I,. 
uNltm AIR LINES 

AI,,..., r.'",I~I. C:.II ~161 

REPU·BLIC·AN PA'RTV DAY 
on the SUI campus 

TODAY 

All students are invited to see 

and hear these speakers 

Afternoon session in Old Capitol 

starting at 2 o'clock - "Iowa Party Days" -

President Vi.rgil M. Hancher 

THE REPUBLIC!4N P ART.Y 

'>1 

\ 

--
Its ~istory - William J. Petersen, Superintendent, State Historical Society of Iowa 

Its Structure and Organization....., Robert K. Goodwin, Chairman, Republican State Central Com. 

What It Stands For - James S. Schramm, State Finance Chairman 

Its Opportunities for Young Women - Katheryn Metl, Member, I~wa General Assembly . . 
It~ Opportunities for Young Men - Ted Birdsall, Linn County ChQirm~n 

4i 
, 

Evening Sessio'n - Main Lounge, Iowa Memoriol Union -7:30 o'clock 

Principal Speakers Gov. William S. ' Be~rdsley 
. . 

and Rep. Hugh D. Scott 
Congressman from Pennsylvania and .f9rmer chairman of th, Republican National Committee 

r 

New Physics Hea d Her'3 I 
Jnme~ Alfred Viln Allen, new I 

head of the SUI VhYbics depart
ment, \\'11' h!'re Friday \1 iUng Ihl' 
physics department ami physics 
faculty members . 

Now with the applil'd phy~i("s 

laboratory. oC Johns-Hopkl"" uni
versity, Baltimore. Md, Van Ai
len will take up his outies here 
Jan. I , 1951. The 35-)c~lr-old rock
et soecialist received the 1948 C.N. 
HIckman award tor hi~ POll t in I 
the Aerobee rocket dcv lopment, 

1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Wash in g ton 

... so eij anI 
common sensel 

that r smoke -the 
ciqarette 1hat 
aqrees with 
m~throaf:. 

, CAMEL! 

NOtED 'HROAT SPECIALISTS REPORf ON lO-DAY TEST OF CAMEL SMOKERS ••• 

Not one single ~ rJ throat irritation 
due 10 smokins CAMELS 
Vel, these were the findings of noted hroat specialist, after 
a total of 2,470 weekly examination, Of the throats of hun
dred, of men and women who smoked Camels - and only 
Camels - for 30 consecutive days. 

Make your own 3()"Day 

Camel MILDNESS Te.t in your 

~T-Zone" (T for Throat ••• T fo.r Taste). 
• 

c 
y 
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l::~'~:'::::~~':'~d:' Yan~ee5~" Dodgers Remain 'ln First Plate 
volee of \\ sur, the radio "oice 
a the Iowa c&mpus, could hard
ly be heard amid the pattering 
of raindrops Sunday as The 
Dally Iowan seored a one-inn
Ine- 13-0 softball victory. 

Across 7~ 

The weatherman, play In, Cor 
Ihe radb leam, tried to post
pOlle the annual came wl&h an 
early downpour but Ihe 'Ilrcle 
oC "play ball" sealed the fate 
rf the unsuspeetlnr bNladeasl
en. 

Thirteen runs and 50 min
utes later, the rainmaker won 
out. The three-year-old series 
previously was tied alone fame 
each. A WSUI spoke5l1lan pro
tested the abbrevlaled victory 
Immediately, Inslstinc on a re
play. If a reason can be hund 
Ihls will be Impossible. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Mln.flapoLiI ~. Tolf'UU .: 
Co lumb • • 1, SI. I'oul ~ 

Give Your 

BLANKETS 

"Sealed In" 

Protection 

Dial 4177 

TODAY 
for quick service 

New Process 
Laundry & Cleaners 

313 So. Dubuaue 

Wonderful 

Indians Beaten, 7-2;. 
Raschi Hurls, Win 

CLEVELAND (JPl - Slill on lhe 
rampage, New 'York's Yankcl's 
drove out 10 safeties behind Vic 
Raschi's five-hit pitching Mon
day night to scalp the Cleveland I 
Indians 7-2 and make a clean 
sweep of their three game series. 
The Yankees exploded for four 
runs in the last inning. 

Cleveland used four hurlen 
the same number called on in 
both of Sunday's games w!lcn 
the Bombers smashed out a 10t~1 
of 35 hits and 26 runs. 

Mike GarCia, the loser, held 
the Yanks fairly well in check ill 
the first seven frames, but he 
weakened in the eighth when two 
runs came in on three walks, 
one hit and an error. 

Steve Gromek took over at the 
start of the ninth, but three con
secutive singles sent him to lh ,~ 
showers and Al Benon and Mar
ino Pieretti Cinished out the in
ning with Iitlle more success. 
New l ' ork . . , • . • ..• . 1100 001 U'!I-7 10 I 
Cleveland . ... , ..... UUO OUfl IOI-~ ;; '! 

Ruehl and Berra ; Gareia, Gromek (f)). 
Hellion (0) . PI ... III (0) and Murray. 11.
ran. LP-Garcla. 

Hall Captures Chinese 
Open Golf Tournament 

DES MOINES (.LP) - Jack Hall. 
pro from Waveland of Des Maine::, 
Monday won the Chinese Open 
at suburban Clover Hills with a 
seven under par 63. 

Hall sank a nine-foot putt cm 
the last hole to win the Ope:'! 
from Jack Shields, Cedar Rap\(!s 
Country Club pro who posted a 64 . 

* ~ WANT A JOB I I WITH A FUTURE? ~ 
=~= '\ summer job or all yearili •• ;F. = = round. Undergrads are mak-ili 
~lng good pay right In thelr~ 
~ home towns, or in their eol-~ 

1
-= lege tr wns. Engineering stu- iii 
--d t d * = = en s preferre , but not re- iii 
~ ~ l uired. For full particularS~ 
• • and profit records send pen-~ 
=m- ny postcard to Perto Matili .. ~ 
* Company, 281 Fifth Avenue,~ 
~N.Y_ City. ~ 
~ ~ 

"Coolers" ••• , 

Arrow 
C'ARAZEPHYR" 

Ensembles And 
Sports 
Shirts! 

• )lfSIf·I.IKn FABRIC 
CAI'TI · itllS TilE IlRnfil:C! 

• S .\~I'ORIZH1) · LAPELED J 

!:rIlRTS $3.65 
$1.50 

.55 
TIES 

JlANDKCnCIIlEPS 

SPORTS SIIIIlTS $ 3 .65 

· . 

". 
Drcczc3 come right through thOUSands of tiny 

"windows" in these lightv.'eight shirts - keep YOll 

cool and crisp all day long ! Like all Arrows, 

Amzephyrs are famous for smart good-looks, bet

ter fit! Harmon izing Arrow ties, too, in summery 

pattern. Carefully tailored Arazephyr sports shirt5 

- cut for comfort! Corne in for YOllrs today! 

. , 
Always something new at 

·,BREMERS 
• 

{;NJ""""WJ"'. .• 
(Dally Jowiln 

Summer's Here - Time for Beaus and Arrows 
SUMMER'!:: OFFICIALLY HERE as these two coeds prao'ice arcbery in a class of tlte women's physical 
education department. Shown left to right are Laura L. Shields, Red Oak and l\1ary Jo yce Alli
son, Olathe, Kan. The girl on the right Is unldenti fied. Archery is one of the favorite sports offered 
in the physical education program. 

Newhouser Back in Form, Defeats Nats, 5-1 
Wisconsin Golfers 

Iowa, 14-13 Beat 
MADISON, WIS. - Wiscon

sin's golf team defeated Iowa. 
14-13, here Monday in a clos\!J.v 
contested Big Ten dual meet. 

The meet was the last confer
ence compeli lion fOI· the Iowans 
before tbe Big Ten championship,; 
to be hcld Thursday through Sat
urday at Columbus, Ohio. 

The Hawkeyes' league record 
for the season is 2-4 with tW'l 
wins and no losses in non-con
ference play. 

Last weekend the Iowa golfer~ 
placed second in ihe Colorado col
lege invitational meet held ut 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Andrews Wins District 
Singles Tennis Crown 

Jamie Andrews of City higl) 
won the district sin gles tennis . i· 
tie at Cedar Rapids Saturd.lY, 
de[e:lting Bill Klier 01 Roosel-ett 
of Cedar Rapids in the final round, 
6-0, 6-0. 

The Hawklets doubles entry, 
Ted Dun n i n g ton and Did: 
Schmickle, 1 st in the final rOUl ,rl 
but the City high team picked up 
eight points to win the team titl\!. 

DETROIT (.LPl-Lefty Hal New
houser showed lots of his old 
time pitching form Monday as he 
twirled the Detroit Tigers to a 
5-1 win over the Washington Sen
ators, scattering eight hits alon~ 

Two Viclories Over 
Wildcats Could Give 

the way. 

Newhouser, making his second I Hawks B'lg Ten Tillie 
start .of the season, ailer com~n~ 
up .w.lth a sore sho~lder. In SP~In~ Iowa's Hawkeyes go into th'> 
tr~mmg, had a .SIX hlt shu Ollt two _ game Northwestern series 
gomg mto the ~llnth . H~l iastl'd this weekend with a chance to 
only th~ec mnlngs ~gal".st the claim clear possession of the Big 
St. LOUIS Browns In hiS onl~ Ten baseball championship if they 
other appearance of the season, win both games, 
but had much more on the b,' II Michigan, the league's leader all 
Monday. season, was firmly entrenched in 

Dick Kryhoski and Johnny Lip- first place before two losses to 
on led an lI-hit attack with Sen- Wisconsin last week. The Badgers' 
ator Starting Pilcher Ray Scar- victories, gave both Michigan and 
borough absorbing most of tile Wisconsin 7-3 records and I~lt 
punishment. Iowa, with a 6-3 mark, one-half 

Kryhoski ga l the Tiger coring game off the pace. 
underway with a three-run homer ' Iowa's postponed game with 
in the second inning after the Purdue earlier this season may 
game had been held up 14 min- have a bearing on the final stand
utes by a rainstorm. It was ihe ings. None of tht other teams ill 
Tige~s's second triumph over the league have postponed games. 
Scarbcrough, who new has a Since no provisions are made for 
record of three wins and four fe-play of postponed games, low:! 
losses. and Purdue will have an 11 game 
WuhJnllon . ........ UOO 0011 ual-I K 0 conference schedule. 
D"roll . n~n /1111 IIIx_r. II I Other Big Ten games this week-

S.arborou,h. lI.rrl . (7) and £vano; end that will have an influence 
Newhouser ~ I-I) and ltobln~on. l ... P -

oa,borourh ,:i - I). 11K - l(ryho.kl ",III ). on the standings are Wisconsb 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Butun Br;lves 14, 1101 ), Cross :i 

at Minnesota and Michigan a t 
Ohio State. 

If the four tei1ins spii t and low:! 
wins two, the Hawks will be In 

hnplove Your Selling Methods With 
This Hand;' Pocket Size Sales Manual 

undisputed first place. 
Last year, an extra - mn;ng 

loss to Northwestern forced low, 
to share the Big Ten title with 
Michigan and Indiana. SElliN" 

IS 
EASY ••• 

Your eaming power will increase when 
you've read thIs modern ,uide io effective 
sales techlliques - 64 pages c C easy to learn , 

, easy to remember methods every salesman 

~ 
should know. 

. "Selling is Easy" fits your pocket. Carry 
it with you and let it be your guide to bigge,' 

'--____ J' sa les. Your copy mailed to you postpaid. 

Iowa moved into a challenging 
position Saturday with a doubl'l
header victory over tail-end Min
nesota. Glenn Drahn and Dick 
Hoeksema both pitched five-hit 
ball for the wins. Drahn's 3-0 vic
tory in the opener was the first 
shutout registered by an Iowa 
pitcher in this year's conference 

SEND 
ONLY $1.00 to 

MODERN SALES SERVICE 
P.O. 8ex 446 - Iowa City, Iowa 

race. 

... 
Pepsi 15 of highest purity. ; ~"fl 
gives more quick food energy 
ounce for ounce I :J 

Cetlill.d by U. S. TI.llnll Co., Inc< '.' \ 

12 FUll GLASSE~ .~ 
IN THESE 6 BIG 

IZ .. lBOlTLESl 

Buy:a·Carton Todayl 
WI\I. 'lEHEL BOTTLING CO., CEDAR RAPIDS. Ullder AIIPUIUIIII, nt froOl I'eilsi. IIln Co .. New 1'Ilrk 

Newcombe Pitches 
Victory Over Reds 

BROOKLYN (.LP) - Don New
combe once again proved that his 
shoulder trouble is a thing of (he 
past when he pitched the Brook
lyn Dodgers to an eight-htt, Ii-\ 
triumph over the Cincinnati R~ct,; 
Monday night. A four - run' 
fourth inning against Howie Fox 
settled matters early and increas
ed the Brooks' first place margin 
over the idle Philadelphia Phils 
to a full game. 

A crowd of 20,075 saw New
combe celebrate the anniversary 
of his first major league victory, 
a 2-0 shutout at Cincinnati, by 
winning his third game of U1I: 
season against one defeat. 

The giant Negro struck out 
seven batters, four of the slrike
outs coming aCter the Rhinelanders 
accounted for their lone run with 
one out in the eighth. It was un
eamed, Peanuts Lowrey tallyi.lI~ 
from second base as Eddie Mik&is 
threw wild in an attempt to com
plete a double play. 

Bunching'five of !.heir eight hils 
in the first and fourth, the Dodg
ers beat Fox for the sixth stra igh t 
time. Jackie Robinson drove in 
George Shuba with a single ill 
the first. 
Cincinnati . . . . .... ,000 flOO OIO-I-R--l 
Brooklyn .. . ... .. 1110 4110 OOx-, ..... 1I-1 

Fox. Ptrkow ~ ki (1) and Paramesa: 
Newcombe l!l~1) and Campanella. Ll'
Fox ( 1.;1) 

-------
Chisox Clip Boston 
In Ten Innings, 70-9 

CHICAGO - Eddie Malone's 
pinch single scored Jim Busby, 
a substitute base runner, with the 
winning run Monday night as the 
Chicago White Sox defeated the 
Boston Red Sox, 10-9 in a three 
hour and 31 minute, 10 inning 
game. 

Boston put over two runs ill 
the ninth to tie the score, 7-7, and 
it looked like Katy bar the door 
when Vernon stephens smash
ed a two-run homer to make it 
9-7 for the Red Sox in the tentl) . 

But the White Sox came whiz
zing back to score three runs in 
the bottom half of the inning and 
that was it. Gus Zcrnial hit'a Chi
cago homer and Stephens got all 
earlier one for the Red Sox. 

The White Sox got off to :\11 

early four run lead in the fir,t 
inning and added another in the 
bottom of the third [or a 5-0 mar
gin. Boston came back to tic thc 
score at 5-5 in the fifth. 
Bosion . .. . •...•• ,.00 0,10 OO·..!' t- 9 III I 
Chl.a,o ... . ' WI noD ~OO R-IU 111 I 

[\[cDermqU . Papal (:\), Sha.nt: (n. 1'''.,. 
tenon 0') Parnell (.t) and Tebbetts:; 
KUla-va. noleombe (rn Jodson (fH, Cain 
('il and I\lul. ilKS: Stephens '!. Zerntal. 
WF-Caln . LP-l\Ia tenon. 

Turnesa Wins, Crosby 
Beaten in British Meet 

ST. ANDREWS, SCOTLAND M 
- Willie Turnesa of Elmsford, 
N.Y., led the (ie1(\ into the third 
round of the British Amateur golf 
championship Monduy but Croon
er Bing Crosby was the show as 
he WEnt down to deCeat in his 
opening match. 

Most of the gallery of 9,OCO [al
lowed Del' Bingle. They happily 
laughed a~ his wisecracks, cheered 
his excellent golf and finally 
groaned with the Groaner wnen 
burly J. K. Wilson, local master
builder and amateur singer of hill 
billy tunes, pulled ~l a 3 and 2 
victory. 

Turnesa, winner in 1947, run
nerup last year and the red-hot 
favorite to win again, virtually 
was :l forgotten man as he meth
odically polished off James Knot 
of New York, 5 and 3, in the Iirst 
round and gained the third round 
by default. 

... _______ 8y Alan Moyer ______ ~ 

It's Nt" Fun, But Laugh About It Anyway -
H's no tun to see your team take it on thQ chin twice in lhe SI\IlI1 

afternoon but Dick. Siebert, Mlnnetota's IIkellble basebnll coach, mu st 
ran l~ high on the list of Big Ten coaches whQ en" '''lake it nnd laugh." 
He did just that Saturday afternoon. I 

After Siebert watched his Gophers bow to Iowa, 3-0 and 7-1, the 
37-year-old tormer majcr leaguer didn't get very long to thin'~ it over 
as he immediately tlew back to the Twin Cities to do the telecast 01 
the SI. Paul-Columbus American association game. 

When he made a lon e- distance call from the fleldhoule. ,siebert 
told his empllyer "we 10lt a doubleheader and I'll be there about 
the fourth Innlnr." Between 6:45 and that "fourth lnnlnc" he Ilid 
the Minnesota team dressed, hurried 10 their chartered plane and 
tlew 300 miles. Supper was served on the plaue, 

Before he changed Crom his uniform Siebert had time to answer 
a few questions about the Big Ten and to ,crmment on his favorite 
subject, major league baseball, where he spent all or part of 12 sea
sons. Eigh t at the years were full sensons with Connie Mack's Philn: 
delphia AthlelicL 

Siebert took over the Minnesota coaching job in 1948, t.hree years 
aCter reCusing to report to the St Louis Browns 101l0wing a trade 
tbat sent George McQuinn to the A's and Siebert tp the Brownies. He 
then took a radio job in Minneapolis, but {lot back into baseball al 
his alma mater in '48. 

"Baseball In the Big Ten is a lot beller Ihall I e pected It wollW 
be," he said Saturda.y. "I'd say It equals most Cia s B professional 
baseball ." he ernUnued, "except that collere teams usually only 
have one &,o:Jd pitcher." 

The former fir! t baseman saict he enjoys college coaching, re
lating "when you get too old for pro ball you h'we to do scmething 
and this is the next best thing." 

Siebert quic~ly refuted any idea f~ns might have go lien during the 
doubleheader that he was not being good "r,turect with his heckling 
of Jack Dittrnet', Iowa seccnd baseman. 

"In my three years in the Big Ten ," he said, "Dittmer's the belt 
I've seen. I think he has a good chance at going right into triple A 
ball, all depending on how he hits because right now he can field with 
any of them." 

Siebert summed It up with ". think he'll e-:J just as far as he 
hits." Such was Siebert's case as a major leafuer. Always known 
for his fancy fleldlnJ', he wasn't a powerful hJUer, allbou,h durilll 
his best year he clipped the ball at a .334 pace In 1941 durin, 123 
games at Philadelphia. 

Siebert, who besides gOing to school at Minnesota - once 
attended ~oncordia Seminary in St. Louis with ideas ot becoming a 
Lutheran minilter, broke into organized basebalJ in 1930 with Waynes. 
bora of the Blue Ridge league. From there were included stops al 
Dayton, Brooklyn, York, Albany, Buffalo, Indianapolis, Columbus, St. 
Louis Cardinals and finally the A's in 1938. 

Two of his teammates at Columbus in 1937 were Enos Slaughter 
and Max Lanier, now Cardinal sial'!. "We got rained out at North
western this spring," Siebert said, "so I took the boys to the hotel in 
Chicago where the Cardinals were staying and they talked b them 
{or three hours. They got more kick out at that than half a dozen 
Big Ten games." 

Siebert. sees part of the reason for the collap e of the Athlella 
Ihis season as a. result of flrinf Earle Brucker who coached the 
Philadelphia. pitchers. "He's about the be t in the business. I 
can't see why Cor.h:e let him go" 

In addition to his ccaching and radio WOrk Siebert finds time to 
be player-manager o{ a semi-pro team Gt Buffalo, Minn., about 3() 

miles from Minneapolis. 
"What a team," he quipped, "I'm player-manager and we lost ou! 

first game 22 to 10." 

City High Thinclads 
4th in Valley Meet 

City hieh's track leam finished 
four:h in the MissiSSippi Valley 
conference meet aL Davenport 
Saturday, scoring 311h points. 

The sophomore squad u1so fin
ished in fourlh .place with 28 5)6 
points. The host school, Daven
port, won both the varsity and 
sophomore division . The Blue 
Devils scored 120 points in the 
varsity compeli lion and 76 in the 
sophomo:e. 

Clinton took second in both di
vIsIons and Franklin of Cedar 
Rapids stood third in both parts 
of the meet. 

l'ne Hawklcts grabbed two fint 
place honors in the varsity com
pe~ition, winning the mile medley 
and 880-yard relays. The mile 
relay team placed third. 

LeRoy Ebert, the Hawklet's ace 
runner, was not entered in any 
individual events, but he anchored 
the tbree relay teams which 
placed. 
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Where on earth can you find a 

complete line of handsome 

~ shirts, neckwear, 

underwear, pajamas, sportshirts, 

C.lo .. " ,rlh,. II, LIn •• I. ~ 

COLLEGI BARIBALL 

beachwear and handkerchiefs? Here. 

Drell Shirts $2.95· $5.00 

Sport Shirtl $1.95. $5.00 

HE 



. . 
Council to D1scuss Asphalt Re-Paving Plans 

The re - paving of local black
top streets at no cost to the pro
perty owner will be discl,lssed by 
the fown City council qt 1 :30 p.m. 
tonight. 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
~~id Monday he wOi.l1c1 present to 
the council a report estimating 
the total cost of re~.vlng about 
107 blocks at $143,906.14. 

Gartzke April LO 'submitted to 
the council a simil e!· report esti
mating the cost of repaIring the 
blacktop streets with a seal-coat 
of asphalt covered with sa nd at 
$26,837. 

The council took no nction on 
the report, and Alderman Charles 
T. Smith Ilnnouncpd ~n:t 3 he 
would sponsol' the Tl)orc expensive 

The project probably will be 
P'lid [or from the city's street 
construction fund, which is the 
city's sha re of the state gasoline 
tax. The state distributes part 
of the gasoline tax it collect~ ev
ery year among fowa citles in 
proportion to tlle:r population. 

Smith has suggested using over 
a la-year period about half of this 
fund , which is expected to be $30-
000 this year. 

Tonight the council also may 
take !ina I action on buying part 
of the late Martin Koser estate on 
College street as a parking lot. 
The estate heirs have accepted 
the council's oCCer of 525,000, but. 
the final purchase contract must 
yet be approved by the council. 

re-paving project. " , , 
Smith said the streets should MEDICAL J OBS OPEN 

be re-paved with a surface that Civil ser{.ice applications Cor 
still will be good 15"tll 29 years appointment as medical officer to 
from now. " I St. Elizabclhs hospital, Washing-

He said Friday the council may ton, D.C., are available from Les
osk for bids on the work tonight. tel' J. Pal'i~ek in the postoffiee. 

MONtTE INSURED 

MOTHPROOFING 

DID IT! 

Let. our special cleaning proceSs pro
tect your·garments. Don't pay need
less ))'ills"for moth damage. Simply 
sen(i your garments to us and they 
will be mothproofed while they are 
being cleaned. What's more you re
ceive insurance against moth dama!!,c 
for six full months. Our Monite In
sUl'ed Mo~hproof Cleaning costs you 
no more. It's part of I1Ul' corllplete 
cleaning service. 

Varsity. Cleaners 
23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

BLO NDIE 

Pulitzer Prize Winner 1o Address Students 
Pu\lt;er - prize - winning poet I 

Robert Lowell, now with the SUI 
English department, will address 
core course students at 8 p.m. to
day in Old Capitol senate cham
ber, Prof. Ray West, head of the 
creative writing department, an
nounced Monday. 

Lowell, who has replaced Prof. 
Paul Engle in creative writing 
since February, will read frag
ments ot his own verse and dis
cuss general principles of poetry. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

:;Lord Weary's Castle," a book 
mostly of New England sea poems, 
won the Pulitzer award for poetry 
for Lowell in 1947. 

An 'IncIJ vldualist' 
Lowell, like his great - grand

uncle James Russell Lowell and 
his cigar - smoking cousin, Amy 
Lowell, is both a poet and an 
individualist.. During World War 
II, after twice attempting to en
list in the navy, he became a con
scientious objector and spent five 
months in prison. 

Though born into a tradition
ally Protestant family, Lowell 
turned Catholic in 1940. Much of 
his poetry is compounded with 
religious symbolism and allusion. 

Lowell's cousin, Amy, lays 
claim to being the true "noncon
formist" of a convention - free 
family. A feminist and pioneer in 
tree - verse lorms, Amy made a 
bizarre figure in staid oLd Boston, 
dressed as a man and smoking 
IQnll , Manila -cigars. 

Studied at Harvard 

• 

PULITZER PRIZE-WIN1IJER Robert Lowell. 33-year-old poet from 
Boston, wilt read from his own verse and lecture on poetry at 8 
p.m. tonirht in Old Capitol f ellate ch3mber. Lowell has been 
substituting this seme ttl' tor UI Prof. Paul Encle in the cre'ltive 
wrlling department. English core course students and the Irenerol 
llublic al'e Invited to the lecture. 

TJlE DAILY IO\,{ .tAy ~:l, 10jO - P E nv,,' 
-...;,-----'~ ~ ...!::'--,,.--

SO fETHING NEW! For the ~t car 
WI h. let I Chern Cream wash a t 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE, ODly 
$1.50. 

PO:::R=T:-:A-=B::U;-=, :--~.I:-tct~rl:-e-le-W-:-In-Il~·~m-I-ebl:-:-n-H 
.or ren.. .., per monlh. SlNG!:R 

SJ:WlNO CENT£R. 125 S. Dubuqu,,_ 

FlNKBINE or SI,dlllm d .. n·: Gr:Id-
Ulu. tlJd~nt \L'llI tore retr~era" r or 

walher for IUmm"r In ellchanae fur cate
ful u r'. \ '.!ter 1... F..d'Aa:rd. 11c . 
Iowa 

Apaltments for Renl ---
FULLER BRUSHES Ind cosmelle •. ClIl S\l ALL ruR''!3IITD np.u1mont .,-;[JI. 
I-I~'. Ible J \I~. In. QU iet poople. No drt: -

In., 115 N. Dod.:e. 
MiscellClJ}80US for Sale 

LAROE DOWNTOWN 11>11_' 'r 
ROLLAWAY BED. rul txt I • 

~\·oh'tnc clothe·dine. t2!-4 . 
ld aum.mr-r lC:S&Jon. Fum h . UL 

I Mr mom. thrff! bf"dro( P \ .... lm. 

WKIZZER MOTOR BIKI: wilh r..,,,ntly 
,.~bullt motor. "me> o~nlin. rondi .. 

Transportation W"nled 

insurance 

lNSVI.ANCE OD Ho"",,hold a.: 
P. I .rf~ta, Ind IUlomoblles Re 

WIIITlNG-KERR REALTY co.. Dial 
11%1. 

• Bohy Sittmg 

Youde 

For foot ('omCort 
Uon. $110, Coil 4~)1 . 

I 
TUX ANo dinn.r jaekel, olze :IS. $37 ""m

plete. 1!xl. 3U7. 

shoe looks . _ 

REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
WANTED ; TRANSPORTAnO:oi I r 'I Por new 

''''~ ... lod , bo.~ I lea June 3. LET US 
Call ttl26 

TWO-PASSENGER 1 .. 7 Cu.hmln mOlor 
~ooler lor 53le. Can 1-1:187 a lter 6 p.m . Rooms for Rent 

GOLF CLUBS. Thr." r"llster.d m.lched FOR SUMMER: Hllh-celllni rooms 1).,. 
wood •• Like new. Dial 8-20113 e"enln,.. n.alh LOll oall. Slnll. h II d.,Ubl", 

-- ~ two·room IUlte. Dill 8-~. 006 E. GOLF CLUBS. Thre. mat.hed wood.. Colle, •. 
Like new. $20. Jack F. Dad, 302 _______ ~-:__ 

Fleldhoule. ROOMS FOR men Ihro~lh .umm 
FOR SALI:; Slu..,h " Lomb mlcrolroPt' 

In A - I condition Compl"te with carTY
Inl ca e Ind Iwo eye pIKe. SIU. P. E. 
Lohr. ChUTdan. lowi. 

IIU. 702 low I Al'e. 

ELECTRIC Sunbeam ShlvemaSler. Ne,'er ROOMS FOR ",~n Iud en'. Ihrou,h ,lIm-

Shoe Repiliring and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

INTERVIEWS 

MONDAY Or TUESDAY 

MAY 22 and 23 
U d. $15. E,oollenl ,rlduatlon ,1ft mer Illd {In. 420 N. D.b qu~. Dial 0'1 Tf' T PRoonr.s I (l 

DIal 8-~.. :1976. ('0 II" Ir , IT FlEI. O WII" 

GOOD BUYS; EIIy Whirl-Dry ".~ her, 
, plr1m"nt .1..,. Remln,ton ""rtable 

Iypewrlter. Phone 1-13S3. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
19~ PLY~fOUTH CIII John. 8103. 

1017 STUDEBAKER convertible. equip
ped. DI.I u,,71. 

1938 PONTIAC ~-door. 1!l'J7 Chevrol"t 2· 
door. le31 Plymoulh NUp ... 1941 Ford 

'"dor. 1942 Bulek 4-door p •• lal, '9U 
Nash club coupe, IUlG Neoh 00. new 
tln.:. SH tht e and other ,ood u ~ 
cnr It I!:KWALL MOTORS. 627 S. C.pl. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

II \ n \ R PIlt; r. TATIVE 1ST EII
\iU\\I (l .11.' \ 110 "OLD Til" 
IOI.Lo\~I'O (JIALIII nON :-

I. Cf" ." 1 ft o' n 

~. """ ""'In.bUt In r .... e'QdIU.1t 
. \\ IIl1n~ 10 Ir.'el ".nday Ihr. 

' r.lda\. Hume t"fr,t' Wttkfnd. 
I. A.en j t, and Jn~rre de Ire 

far .~h.ftt,.mfnt. 

220 S. Clinton Dial ,5723 I (O:lfPt 'S.~T10N: - I"n aeleeted I'l!
~~~==~=~====~=~ rthe •• P6'r month. I Ian" and f:X
~ P n ••• A lI","u l bonu> palel rich "'rrk 

WANTED 
an addition 10 sllal")' and f!x~n (I . 

1'n t~INC: - No f')Cptortfl'nce I. ncct. 
.. ry. ThoMllih 1 .. lnlnl I , hen by 
l'ompallY und pay bfl.1n. with tr..1Jnln,. 

Lowell himself, however, has 
led a fairly " proper Bostonian" 
life. He did flout lamily protocol 
by electing to take his A.B. from 
Kenyon college instead of Har
vard , but he did private study at 
Harvard on his OW11 from 1935 to 
1937. 

Princeton Historian. i 
Here lor Summer • 

WANT AD RATES r 
tol. 

1937 OLDS WDILE buoln •• 
J;rlcod to ell. Phone 7798. 

tudent. Clothing c"pf!rJ-

ence. Fa I' •• ummer. After

noons and Satllrdn.vs. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

to MR. ELLIOTT 
Student Placement Serviqe 

JOWA UNIVEIIS},},Y 
During 1941 - 1942 Lowell work 

ed as editorial assistant /01' Sheed 
and Ward company, New York 
City, and in 1947-1948 served as 
consultant in poetry at the Li
brary of Congres.s. Since then 
he has spent his time lcaching nnd 
writing. 

A Phi Beta Kappa student, he 
was awarded a Guggenheim fel
lowship in 1947-48. Arter leaving 
SUI in June, Loweli will teach 
at the Kenyon college summer ses
sion and then will visit I taly on 
a I'partiol Guggenheim." 

Prof. William Aydelotte, cha ir
man or the SUI his tory c1epart
me!:t, has announc('o that Prof. 
Stow Persons of the history Jc
par tment a t Princeton univers i, ty 

will be a visiting professor lit 

SUI during the 1950 slImmcr se2-
sion. 

Persons wi ll teach "AmeriCl'!l 
[nteilec'u~1 History in the 19th 
Century," and will conduct a ~e-

minar, "American Enlightenmenl, 
ISSUES FALSE CHECK 1750 _ 1812." 

IHarrls L. Smith, A2, Titon~a , P ersor.s taught Am ... rican in:~l-
WIIS arrested Saturday by pohc~ lectual history at Princeton fv!' 
for issuing a false check for $70 the last 10 years. lIe is author 
to a local gasoline filling station. of the book, "Free R !iglOn: All 
The check was written against a American F aith," published in 
local bank, police said. 11947. 

By CHI C YOUNG 

ANDE RSON 

For consecutive inserlions 

Ooe day '''_'''''''''' 60 per word 
Three Days ._" .... 100 per word 
Six Days ... _ ........ 130 per word 
One Month ._. ___ .. 39c per word 

Classitled Display 

• ----------------MODEL D FORD convertible. Rad io, 10 
Inch tlr.. Call 1."1. 3133. or .,,, AI 

702 N. Ollbllqu~. 4 \0 7,30. 
~-- ,. ':"'"'":----: 
19~0 BLACK CMvrol.,\ ~Iub toup<'. Call 

8-1209 8lter 5:30. 
1910 fORD CQUP--E.-$2--7S-. -C-I-U 8-1748. 

1040 CHEVROLET. Call 8-1668. 
1940 5TUDESAKERCham¢01l coupe. 

One Day .... , __ " .. 75c per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

inch Oood LIre . New p.lnl. Ec.onomleal. Call 
8-2203 a£lor O. 

per day .. , ....... 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 20 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p,m. 
Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

1937 V-8 COUPE. ~ ho"".pow.r. Re~enl
Jy o\;erhauled; doe.n'l u e 011. Two 

new IIr... Radio and he.ler. $UO. Call 
tl-J748. -- -------
1937 CHEVROLeT. Phone 8-1433. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO REPAIRlNO. J •• ltlIon'. Eleelrlo 

--- -OUAHAN rEED rtpa'rs lor III malt •• 
It ome Ind Aul" radio •. We plrk up and 

d.lI"or. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION. 331 E. Markel, Dia l 2230 -- -- -----EXPERT rldlo reDGlrI. Pickup and de

Ch"ck your aa In Iho fIrst I •• ue 11 01'- livery. WOOUIlVIIN SOUN D St.K
pe.rs. The Dally Iowan ean be re'pon- VICE, 8 E. Colleie. Dial 80151. 
I lble for only one "'correct Jnsertlon. 

Bring Advertisements to House For Renl 
rhe Dally Iowan Business Office FURNISHED h"\1'~ lor ummer monU,.. 

Basement, East lIall or phone 

4191 
Loans 

QUlCK LOANS on l"welr)', clolhln" 
radios, elC. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 1281't 

S. Dubuq ue. 

nusus" LOANED on ,uns. .amHas, 
"Iomond o, cloth:n~. etc. REWABLE 

LOAN CO .. 101 E. Burlin,ton. 

Where Shall We Go 

"I KNOW • DIDce where woml!n don 't 
wen anylhln, - except m'.ybe • 

st rln, of b tnd1l once In awhIle," "Gee, 
whe re?" " A round their neck •• .ltupid:' 
WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

FOR THE BEST buy lh town It'. 
KElCH 'S Student Dlnner compJete 

with milk and dc~ •• rt . , • 19c. 

Losl and f'ounrl 

LOST; DARK pre<crlptlon gl •• o;es. on 71h 
, .~ 01 Flnkblne aoll course Sunday. 

Reward Phone 80945. 
LOST: B"iLLFOLD. O:-w-n-er~g.,:-ot~\--::-LI:-n-,e 
- Rew.rd, 01.1 2010. 

j,-0ST; SORORITY pin w1th frDtemlty 
• Illn atln.hea. Reword. Joyce Rimel , 
~I~. 

Help Wanted 

'PPLY NOW lor Bummer •• "Ion board 
lobt. Openings lor .xp.rlen~ed wait

er /ountaln men. bu~ boys, kltchen 
h~(pe rs and jalllto ... See Perry. Reich', 
Clle. 

SALESLADIES for lull time' work . 
Woolworth' •. 

~ .... NOGRAPHER lor law o'lIIee, Mu>\, b. 
" proficient In shorthand Slld tYJ)ln~ . 
WrIte Box 23, • /0 Dally lowan. 

Typing 
THESES. ManuBcripls, General typlne. 

Call Mildred Klpnl •. 8-0778. 

~
SIS - G"neral ~ypllli - Mlmeo

,raphln,. Notary Public. Mary V. 
urns, 001 ISBT Bldl.. Phon" W4 or 
27. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Wril Box 24, Dn.ly Iowan 

Work Wanted 
CARE TOR children throuah .. ummtr. 

Phon 7515. 

CURTAINS Ilulldertd, 01.1 5692 by 10 
a.m. or after 8 p.m. 

Wash the easy. economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

NEW - Full Size 
StoPldard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriier Exchange 

124 \~ E. College. Dial 8-1051 

s 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

MAHER BROS. 

T RANSFER 

For Eticient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage 'ljransfer 

Dial 9696 • Dial 

T~ATS , , $ ~ IGH 
.... 5 A 6O'ST~ 

BUILDING I 

E.VEN IF TH' 
CHIEF IS A 

MILLIONAIR.E , 
HE. v.oULDN'i 
BE, AFTER 114E 

N'DVING STN~S 
WERE PUT UP! 

Apply in Person 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
IDS E. College 

OR 

.T£rrrnSON HOTEL 
IOWA CITY 
5 to 9 P .. 

Graduates and Students 
l\l:llte your m avinA' and toraft arrannment 

Wh('th er 'hort or 1 01l~ til tance haul., we are ('quip

ped to handle th em qui kl and . afely. or course 

lora,c I, no probll'm \\ hl'll ou lise ollr toraKe 

Carilltic. Call 2161 where moving lour bu Inc .. 

THOM o Tlt.\!1/ rER and 
no/) S. Gilbrrt ,' t. 

TORAGE 
Phon .. 2161 

LET 

Get ' 
· esults 

file MlIII At! 
~r 

PHONE 4191 
THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

I 

LAFF-A -DAY 

"Can almost dance to it, can't you ?" 



• 
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Damage Suit Plaintiff 
Finishes Testimony 

Testimony for Mrs. Florence M. 
Fenlon, 404 S. Summlt street, miG 

completed Monday in her $196 
suit against the Central Re3d.y 
Mixed Concrete company in JohJl
son county disl~ict court. 

Trial of the case, in which Mr~. 
Fenlon is seeking recovery (C'~ 
damage to her car in a c~llisi\ln 
with a cement mixer truck, wilt 
resume at 9:30 this morn in:: 
when de1ense testimony is sche
duled to begin. 

Selection o( the jury for the 
trial was completed late Monda-y 
morning. 

The accident occurred Oct. 26, 
1949, near the intersection of Ma
dison and au~lington streets. Ml' . 
Fenlon charged a company truck 
driven by Stanley Evans, one of 
the defendants, cQlIided with her 
car as the truck ' tu~ned south at 
the intersection. ' 

STRAND LAST DAYI 
Z - First Run lilt. - 2 

"SQUARE DANCE 
JUBILEE" 

- and - , 
"DEPUTY MARSHAilL" 

- poors open I :14·tlH 

qEtl~ijI) 
STARTS TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY ,· 

IOWA CITY RESIDEN"TS 
'HAVE YOU BEEN C20l::JNTED 

Kinnick Scholarship 
Applicants to End 
Stay with Luncheon 

By THE CENSUS TAKER? A luncheon loday at the Iowa 
Union for Nile Kinnick scholar
ship applicants, Nile Kinnick scho
larsh ip holders anti mrmbers of 
the faculty and athletlc depnt't
ment will end two days of acti
vities for 15 high scho'l seniors 
who ore in lown City applying for 
thl' l1luph-coveted award. 

John Towner, A2, Des Moines, 
prcsently a holder of the scholar
ship, will be tOllstmaster nt the 
12:30 p.m. luncheon. Six SUI 
\Jersons, besides Towner, hold the 
scholarship. 

Name of each person whose usual place or 
residence was in tbis household April 1, 
19!iO. 

Relation hip of ihls 
household, such as 
head, wire, roomer, 
etc. 

Sex 
Color or 

Race 

Six Hold Award 
They are Frank Be.rile, AI, New

ton; Burt Britzmanl"J. A I , Haward
en; Don Fryauf, A3, Iowa City; 
Ralph Woodard, A4, Fort Dodge; 
.Jim Sandrock, A3, Toledo Ohio' 
and Kenneth Weber, AI, Hartley: 

(Last namc) (First name) 

.. 

Auto Agency Sues 
For Overdue Bills 

Dunlap's Motor Sales, Inc ., 229 
S. Dubuque stree , Monday filed 
a petition in district court asking 
for j3 $310.54 judgment against 
Harold Frentress, Marion. 

The garage claimed Frenlress 
owed this amount for repairs to 
his Oldsmobile car in October, 
1949, and storage since November, 
1949. 

Dunlap's asked that. the car be 
sold to pay the bill, costs and 
interest. Their attorney is D.C. No
Jan. 

• ... • ,\0\" 

PLUS 
Quality Cleaning 

at 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

• • • 

,. J b 

SPECIAL 
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER 

(Initial) 

The Shape of -

The youths are staying in SUI 
fraternity houses during their vi
sit here. 

Sixteen boys were invited but 
Charles Brollng of Leon did not 
arrive Monday. 

Stay In Fraterniiles 
They arc stayin/( with the fol

lowing houses: Ronald Baker, 
Fairfield, Alpha Tau Omega: Ri
chard Boyce, Nevada, Beta Theta 
Pi; Jerry Davis, Ottumwa, Delta 
Tau Delta; Bill Fenton, Iowa City, 
Delta Upsilon; Robert Gotting, 
Sanborn, Phi Delta Theta; Don 
Gustafson, Des Moines, Phi Gam
ma Delta. 

A Problem' in Assemblage 

Roger Harrison, Vinton, Phi 
Kappa Sigma; Andrew Houg, Phi 
Kappa Psi; Keith Hultquist, Pi 
Kappa Alpha ; Douglas Lawson, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Don Preuss, 
Sigma Chi; Carroll Sa Wig, Anthon, 
Sigma Nu ; Russell Schaub, North
wood, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Bill 
Stenger, Davenport, Phi Epsilon Pl, 
and John Tarr, Fort Dodge, Theta 
Xi. * 

- Things to Come 

* * * 
DALLAS (UP) - An anatomical battle between Evelyn 

West, e 'otic dancer with the "$50,000 Treasure Chest," and Mrs. 
Amcrica was reopened Monciay night on a second fron't. C-M Group Appoints 

By-Laws CommiHee It started in Sun Diego early this month when Mrs. Frances 
Cloyd of San Diego, Nirs. America of 1919, let drop an opinion 
that "a woman should be ll~arried before she can qualify as really 

The Iowa City Council-Manager 
association Monday appointed a 
five person committee to draw up 
a constitution and by-laws for a 
permanent citizen's organization 
to support the CoM form of gov
ernment here. 

matured and beautiful." 
"Those female curves and 

lines never get really assemb led. 
un til alter marriage" quoted she. 

Miss West, whcse 39- v,,-Inch 
bosom is insured wUh L10rds of 
London for a c')ol $50:000, re
torted that "I ve never been mar
ried, and I haven'~ bad any com
r; lalnts about my assemblage." 
Nothing much ever came of the 

lively little duel of words. There 
were offers (0 settle ,tjae affair by 
use of a king-sized tape measure, 
but the parties couldn't agree on 
the judge who was to do the mea
suring nnd wher~ it wII,II to be 
done. 

Besides, Mrs. Cloyd was gOing 
through the routine of getting a 
divorce and Miss West had to 
leave San Diego for other engage
ments. 

Tonight, from Dallas, Mi~s 

West opened the new tront In 
the battle or ihe IIq_ollls. Her 

tNtJS '1 UUA T 

Blue LAGOON 

, 
manager offered io pay J\lrs. 
America's travel expenses to ' 
Dallas "to let the public sit in 
:1Il judgment of the assemblages 
of tbe two any night between 
June 2, 1950, and July IS, 1950," 

Miss We,t was "confident that 
the publie and the tape measures 
both will agree." . 

Liberty Bell Display 
Starts Bond Drive 

Thom,as E. Martin, U.S. repre
sentative from Iowa's first con
gressional district, will speak at 
the Iowa City Liberty Bell dis
play today at 3:30 p.m. 

A proclamation by Mayor Pre~
ton Koser will be read and Pro f. 
H. J . Thornton of the SUI his
tory department will speak. 

Atty. Clair Hamilton, chairman 
of the group, apPOinted Atty. Dan 
C. Dutcher, 620 S. Summit street; 
Mrs. Don Lewis, 402 Melrose court; 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 603 S. Capi
tol street; Elwin Shain, 632 Brown 
street, and Roy Ewers, 1530 Mus
catine avenue. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey of the 
SUI women's physical education 
department, and Hammon, 422 N. 
Clinton, were appOinted adviUl'rs 
to the ccmmittee. 

First meeting of the new com
mittee will be Thursday night. 

Kappa Epsilons Plan 
Convention Activities 

The bell, an exact replica of Kappa Epsilon, national pro-
the original Liberty Bell, will be fessional fraternity for undergrad
displayed and rung at the intec- uate women in pharmacy, will 
section of Washington and Clin- hold a meeting today at 7:30 p.rr.. 
ton streets as part of a bond drive in room 308 chemistry building. 
sponsored by the Federal treasury Lucretia A. Gehrke, P3, West 
department. Liberty, said plans will be made 

]owa City police, the local Na- for the national convention to be 
tional Guard reconnaissancc com- held in Iowa City next year. Bt>
pany and the Marine corps league tween 30 and 40 women from ~11 
will also participate in the CCl'C- parts of the country are expected 
monies. I to attend the convention, she said. 

Ends 
Tonite 

• INSPECTOR GENERAL 
THE MAN IN THE IRON MASK 

IF IT'S OPERA YOU LIKE ... THIS IS IT! 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
3 DAYS ONLY • TODAY Thru FRlDA Y 

1st and ONLY SHOWING IN ' IOWA CITY 

'Iflttl ijllll~ 
...... THEFAMOUSWCALA ",1 M 

SYMPHoNY OKHESflA &0I01l ~ 
.. I.I. e.!oIOlS 
....... th Sf. & Ith AVE.· OOO'I~"" .,1. lit. 

New ~hi Beta Kappa President Congratulated 

(Dally I ..... ' •• 1 

NEW PIll BETA KAPPA PRESIDENT, Mrs. Vincent Nowlis, 01 the SUI Child Welt3re Re.tarch Ita· 
tion, is shewll receiving congr3tulatiDns from retiring- president Prof. Lester D. Lonrman, head ollie 
SUI are department. New officers of the national scholastic fraternity were announced at the ann'lIII 
Initiation banquet at the Iowa Union Monday night. Chan F. Coulter, A4, I!lwa Olty, (leU) dellvere4111e 
response In behalf cf the SO new Initiales. Other new officers are Prof. Edward F. Mason, school .t 
journalism, vice president, and M, L. Huit, men 's counseIlor of the office or tudent aftalrs, secretan'o 
treasurer. 

Iowa Senator Advocates County Road Bonds U-High Classes Display 
Industrial Arts Projects 

County rand bonds made pos- by the last legislature. A University high school in. 
sible most of Iowa's paved pri- He said gDsolinc tax reve-
mary roads, Slate Sen. W. N. nues increased (rom $4.5-million dustriaJ arts exhibit will be on 
Skourup said Monday. before the present construction d!bplay this week in the window 

Skourup spoke on "How to program was adopted to S26-mil- of Alden's department store, !18 
Avoid Higher Motoring Taxes lion in 1949. License revenues S. Clinton stl'eet, Instructor Jamf'S 
and Still Have Hard _ Surfaced increased from $9,5 - million to Norman said. Monday. 
Secondary Roads" before 11 pub- $18-million. The display will include work 
lie meeting sponsored by lhe Mo- He estimated the increased gas- in wood, metal, wrought iron, and 
tor club of Iowa in the Commun- aline tax will bring in more than electrical and metal craft pr~· 
ity building. $22.5-million in 1950. He believes jects done by general shop classt~ 

Spourup advocales legiSlation ) this, plus a~_thorization of county f~om grades even, eight and 
to permit counties to vote on i8- road bond 1,sues, would be ade- / nme, and grades II and 12 in 
suing road bonds. He said thi~ me- I quate to pay for new construction. advanced woodwork. 
thod paid for more than 3,000 - - -
miles of paved highways between 
1829 and 1931. Voting for road 
bonds in counUes was outlawed 

I 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 1 'UED 

Marriage licenses were issller! 
Monday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to JHchard V. Mac- ' 
Millan, El, and Graee B. Hadley, 
G, both of Iowa City; Kennel" [ 
Paul Murphy and Pauline' Franc'?s 
Kaalberg, both of Lonc Tree, and ' 
John Frunzar and Betty June WiJ- . 
son, both of Chicago. 

'2;1 ;tt' i'71 
STARTS TODAY! 

" 

\ 

ON llIGlIWAY 6 - WEST of CORALVILLE 

* Boxollice Opens 7:00 - Shows at 7:.5·10105 

o l\fOKE or 'fALK WHEN YOU LIKE 
• ADJUST YOUR OWN SOUND VOLUME 
• NO NEED TO DRES P 
• NO PARlHNG WORRIE or CO TS o NO BABY SInER PROBLEM 

DOTTLE WARMER TOO 
• CHILDREN UNDER 12 IN CAJt FREE 

TONITE and WEDNESDAY 

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR 

"~r;.;· - 3 itB , 4 i , • _ • • _ _ _ • _ - - Ends Thursday - , 

THE MOST ~if)ttJ«J., HONEYMOON 

""d, 
GIG YOUNG 

. A BRIDE 
EVER' 

SPENT! 
aOSALIND 

USSEIL 
CUMMiNGS 

~osll i nd'l beck in 1M 
laugh business ~e'l 
b"n away !rDIII !II 
longl 

MUlE MrDONAlD • FAY IAKEI • UTHUUII .... 11 

- PLUS -
JERRY and lilt LION 

"Color Car loon" 
- r,ATEST N [W _ 

, ".,tal'· 

I 

> 'trod 
~ lie. ' . 

'i4l. 
laid 1 
ain.~ 
her 111 

NNe 
tarm 

, ;~\11 
dUlly 
'Melle, 
'or -m 
Tuescl ., , 

" 
1" ',.1 




